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About DallasNews Corporation

DallasNews Corporation (Nasdaq: DALN) is the Dallas-based holding company of

The Dallas Morning News and Medium Giant. The Dallas Morning News is Texas’ leading

daily newspaper with a strong journalistic reputation, intense regional focus and close

community ties. Medium Giant is a media and marketing agency of divergent thinkers who

devise strategies that deepen connections, expand influence, and scale success for clients

nationwide.



March 28, 2022

Dear Fellow Shareholders:

I begin by expressing the deep gratitude of the Board of Directors for the exceptional efforts and accomplishments
of our DallasNews Corporation colleagues during another year affected in a so many ways by pandemic conditions.
Everyone is familiar with, and has personally felt, the dislocation and stress resulting from these. The people who
comprise an exemplary journalistic organization like DallasNews Corporation have an acute sense of duty in normal
times, but this intensifies during periods of uncertainty. We feel a heightened responsibility to be a wellspring of
accurate information, context and constructive commentary that empowers our readers and users in their daily lives.

Under the leadership of Grant Moise and Katy Murray, DallasNews Corporation made notable progress during
2021 thanks to the talents of DALN employees. Running the gamut from the production and distribution departments
to the tech-savvy app developers who make our digital content work to the journalists who create the written, visual
and analytic content that distinguishes The Dallas Morning News, everyone contributed in a meaningful way even with
the constant shifting of external forces.

The world is facing different challenges in 2022. The horrific consequences of totalitarianism experienced around
the world now extend to Ukraine and Europe. Amplified by the instantaneity of digital media, the virtues of a free press
and its relationship to democracy have never been more starkly apparent. This relationship is what motivates us at
DallasNews Corporation to stay the course.

On DALN’s investor call held March 8, we discussed encouraging operating and financial trends in 2021 that are
continuing this year. These trends include significant percent growth in digital subscriptions and a slowing rate of
decline in print subscriptions. It is important to note that The Dallas Morning News fully prices digital and print
subscriptions based on the simple proposition that readers and users will pay for high-quality content and must do so
for journalism to thrive in our market.

Following the Company’s name change in 2021, the team that drives our agency model and print advertising
converted its brand to Medium Giant. The Medium Giant team achieved an 80 percent-plus renewal rate with agency
clients coming into 2022 and grew digital advertising during 2021. We are seeing the return of regular print advertising
for the first time since the beginning of the pandemic, and during the second half of 2021 print revenue benefitted from
occasional flights of national advertising responding to a specific issue or supporting a brand campaign.

I am proud of the progress the Company made during 2021 – and continues to make – with regard to diversity,
equity and inclusion. This is a major focus of Grant, Katy and our entire management team. DEI creates positive
outcomes day in and day out as part of DallasNews Corporation’s ethos.

We are learning how to operate successfully as a small company. This mindset informs decisions at every level of
DallasNews Corporation as the Board continues to invest in the business on a multi-year basis. By investing in our
journalism and related technologies, DALN will evolve as a strong, digital-centric enterprise. This is how the long-
term value of the business itself will be created, moving past the current phase where investors are more interested in
how we manage assets and distribute cash opportunistically. Input costs and inflation will be a factor as 2022 unfolds,
but the foundation for a sustainably profitable enterprise is being formed.

Strong leadership at the Board and executive levels is essential in circumstances as volatile as those disrupting the
newspaper industry over the past decade. DallasNews Corporation’s Board was bolstered by the election of Dunia
Shive in 2021 and our executive team broadened its effectiveness through several key promotions.

As always, the Board of Directors thanks the Company’s shareholders for your support and encouragement,
especially over the past two years.

Robert W. Decherd

Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer
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PART I

CAUTIONARY STATEMENT CONCERNING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

Statements in this Annual Report on Form 10-K concerning DallasNews Corporation’s business outlook or futureu economic
perforff mance, anticipated profitaff bility, revenues, expenses, dividends, capia tal expenditureu s, investments, dispositions, impairments,
business initiatives, acquisitions, pension plan contributions and obligations, real estate sales, working capital, futureuu financings and
othet r finff ancial and non-finff ancial items that are not historical factsff , including statements of the Compamm ny’s expex ctations relating to the
reverse stock split, are “forff ward-looking statements” as the term is definff ed under appa licable federal securiu ties laws. Forward-looking
statements are subju ect to risks, uncertainties and other factors that could cause actuatt l results to differff materially froff m those statements.
Such risks, trends and uncertainties are, in most instances, beyond the Compam ny’s control, and include changes in advertising demand
and other economic conditions; consumers’ tastes; newsprint prices; program costs; labor relations; cybersecuriu ty incidents;
technological obsolescence; and the curreu nt and futff ure impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic. Among other risks, thet re can be no
guarantee that the board of directors will approve a quarterly dividend in future quarters. Forward-looking statements, which are as of
the date of this filing, are not updauu ted to refleff ct events or circumstances afteff r the date of the statement.

All dollar amounts presented herein the Annual Report on Form 10-K, except share and per share amountu s, are presented in thousands,
unless the context indicates otherwise.

Item 1. Business

DallasNews Corporation, formerly A. H. Belo Corporrr ation, and its subsu idiaries are referrff ed to collectively herein as “DallasNews” or
the “Company.” DallasNews was forff med in February 2008 through a spin-off fff roff m its former parent company and is registered on
The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC (Nasdaq trat ding symbol: DALN)LL . DallasNews is thet Dallas-based holding compamm ny of
The Dallas MorMM nirr ng News and Medium Giant.

The Dallas MorMM nirr ng News is Texas' leading daily newspapea r with a strong journalistic reputation, intense regional focff us and close
communm ity ties. More than 12 million people a month read content published in print, online or digitally. The compamm ny has won nine
Pulitzer Prizes and is the oldest continuously operated business in Texas, dating back to 1842.

In addition, the Compamm ny has a full-service agency, Medium Giant, with capabilities including strategy, creative and media
management with a focff us on stratt egic and digital marketing, and data intelligence that provide a measurable return on investment to
its clients.

Business Overview

The Compamm ny’s goal is to create value forff investors by being the premier provider of relevant and original local journalism in North
Texas so citizens can make informed choices aboa ut their lives and the life of the communities in which thet y live. This commitment to
excellence in journalism attracts and retains subscribers to the print edition, the digital site, and applications.

Since the Compamm ny’s spin-off iff n 2008, the print media industry has encountered continuous declines in revenue primarily due to the
secular shift of readers and advertisers to digital platforms. The Company has sought to limit its exposureuu to these industryt risks through
greater development of its digital platforff ms for delivery of news and advertising, and leveraging its brand and personnel to enhance its
media agency solutions. However, theset imprmm ovements may not result in a suffiff cient increase in revenue to offsff et the declines thet
Company is experiencing in its traditional print media business.

The Compamm ny operates The Dallas Morning NewNN sww (dallasnews.cww om), Texas’ leading newspaper and winner of nine Pulitzer Prizes, and
various niche publu ications targeting specific audiences. These operations generate revenuenn from sales of advertising within the
Company’s newspaper and digital platforff ms, subscriptions and retail sales of its newspapers, commercial printing and distribution
services primarily related to national newspapers, and preprint advertising.

The Dallas Morning NewNN s’ww first edition was publu ished on October 1, 1885. The NewNN sww is one of the leading metropolitan newspapers in
the United States. The newspaper is distributed primarily in Dallas County and fiveff surrounding counties. This coverage area represents
one of thet most populous and fasff test growing metropolitan areas in the country. The NewNN s has been awarded nine Pulitzer Prizes forff
news reporting, editorial wriww ting and photography. The NeNN ws also publishes Briefine g, a newspapea r distrit buted two days per week at no
charge to nonsubsu cribers in select coverage areas, and Al Dia, an award-winning Spanish-language newspaper published onWednesdays
and distributed at no charge to households in select coverage areas. Unless otherwise noted, the financial and operating results of all
publu ications are reported as The Dallas MorMM nrr ing NewNN sww .
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Businesses producing and providing services within the print and newspaper industry have encountu ered significant declines in revenue
as a result of increasing use of the internet for delivery of inforff mation. These businesses have been challenged to find alternative
solutions to offsff et the loss of revenue. The majoa rity of revenues within the newspaper industry were historically generated froff m display
and classified advertisements followed by revenues froff m subscriptions and retail sales of newspapers. Revenues froff m subscriptions and
retail sales of newspapers have expex rienced greater resilience as readers have been willing to pay higher prices forff the product, which
has substantially offset lower circulation volumes. Since the spin-off fff roff m its former parent company in 2008, the Compam ny has faceff d
ongoing revenue declines primarily in print advertising and expects these trends to continue.

In addition to traditional print advertising, the Company has a fulff l-service agency, Medium Giant, with capabilities including strategy,
creative and media management with a focff us on strategic and digital marketing, and data intelligence that provide a measurable returnu
on investment to its clients. Through the fulff l-service capabilities, we are able to offerff businesses comprehensive, strategic and creative
marketing solutions which allow our clients to connect with their business, their brand and their audiences. The Company has aligned
management and its sales teams to provide a cross-functional integrated approach to maximize the development of these businesses.
Digital marketing services are provided through the folff lowing service offeriff ngs:

 Multi-channel marketing solutions through subscription sales of the Compamm ny’s cloud-based software, allowing customers to
manage and individualize their marketing campamm igns. In addition, multi-channel marketing services are provided to customers
without access to the proprietary software.

 Digital and marketing analytics, search engine marketing and othert marketing related services to businesses across the United
States.

 Social media account management and content marketing services principally forff businesses in the North Texas region.

 Multi-channel digital advertising and marketing services campamm igns for customers, allowing them to target demographic
audiences using data analytics and determine the delivery media such as email campaigns, banner imprm essions or video views
on third-party websites.

The folloff wing describes the Compamm ny’s various revenue streams.

Advertising and Marketing Services Revenue - Advertising and marketing services revenuenn accounted forff approximately 47 percent
of total revenuenn for 2021. The Compamm ny has a comprehensive portfolio of print and digital advertising products, which include display,
classified, preprint and digital advertising. Display revenue results froff m sales of advertising space within the Compamm ny’s core
newspapea rs and niche publications to local, regional or national businesses with local operations, affilff iates or resellers. Classifieff d
revenue, which includes automotive, real estate, employment, obituaries and other, results froff m sales of advertising space in the
classified and other sections of the Compamm ny’s newspapers. Preprint revenue results froff m sales of preprinted advertisements or circulars
inserted into the Company’s core newspapers, niche publu ications, and distributed to publications in other markets, or distributed by mail
or third-party distritt butors to households in targeted areas in order to provide total market coverage for advertisers. The Company’s
capaa bilitiea s allow its advertisers to target preprint distribution selectively at the sub-zip code level in order to optimize coverage for the
advertisers’ locations. Preprint advertising also includes other services revenue related to the Company’s niche publu ications.

The Compamm ny’s digital advertising and marketing services revenue consists of strategic marketing management, consulting, creative
services, targeted and mulmm ti-channel (programmatic) advertising placed on third-party websites, digital sales of banner, classifieff d and
native advertisements on the Company’s news and entertainment-related websites and mobile apps, social media management, search
optimization, direct mail and the sale of promotional materials.

Circulation Revenue - Circulation revenuenn accounted forff approximately 42 percent of total revenue for 2021 and includes subscriptions
and single copy sales related to the Company’s core newspapers in print and digital formats. DallasNews’ steadfast commitment to
producing supeu rior, unduplicated local journalism enables the Company’s newspapea rs to charge premium subscription rates.
The Dallas MorMM nirr ng News’ goal is to maximize the amount of recurring revenue froff m consumers of the Compamm ny’s print and digital
products. The Compamm ny continuonn usly assesses the journalism provided to subscribers and their willingness and ability to pay higher
rates by geographic area. Each year since 2008, the Company has implmm emented effective rate increases to select subscribers or retailers.
A digital replica version of The Dallas Morning NewNN sww is offeff red forff subsu cribers to purchuu ase if they prefer to consume news through a
digital device in a more traditional forff mat. DallasNews’ newspapers and the newspaper industry as a whole are challenged to maintain
and grow print circulation volume. To the extent circulation volume declines cannot be offsff et by rate increases, the Company will realize
lower circulation revenue. Circulation volume declines could also result in lower rates and volumes for advertising revenue.
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The Compamm ny’s news websites, including dallasnews.cww om and aldill adallasll .com, areaa the leading English and Spanish news and
entertainment digital platforms in the North Texas region. The news websites offerff late-breaking and other up-uu to-date news coverage,
user-generated content, advertising, e-commerce and other services. Readers can access news content across multiple digital platforms
and obtain relevant local customized content and advertising. The Company’s journalists have expanded their reach and deepened their
engagement with audiences by delivering news and content through social media platforff ms such as blogs, Facebook and Twitter, which
direct trafficff to the core websites. The Compamm ny’s success depends to a significff ant extent on its ability to develop and manage the digital
business in response to the changes in consumers’ prefereff nces and behaviors, as well as changes to advertising expex nditures, as described
above.

Printing, Distribution and Other Revenue - Printing, distritt bution and other revenue accounted forff approximately 11 percent of total
revenue forff 2021 and includes commercial printing, distrit bution, and shared mail packaging services. The Compamm ny’s commercial
printing and distrit bution services leverage the capacity of its production and distritt bution assets. The Company believes the incremental
revenue froff m these services allows a greater returtt n froff m the Company’s operating assets.

Commercial printing and delivery services are provided for certain national newspapers. A shared mail packaging business is operated
in Phoenix, Arizona, providing mailed advertisements for business customers.

Raw Materials and Distribution

The basic material used in publishing newspapers is newsprint. The Company has a three-year Paper Supply Agreement, expix ring in
August 2022, with Gannett Supply Corporation (“Gannett”), a newsprint broker, whw ich will be the Company’s sole suppu lier of newsprint
from designated newsprint suppliers at market-based prices during the term of the agreement, except in certain specifieff d instances. The
agreement is renewable for successive one-year terms upou n mutual agreement of the parties, and is terminable by either party on
180 days prior written notice. This agreement allows the Compamm ny access to mulmm tiple mills at compemm titive pricing. PrP ior to the Gannett
agreement, the Compamm ny’s newsprint was obtained through a purchasing consortium. Management believes the Gannett agreement
provides adequate sources of newsprint to meet the Company’s current needs. Significant increases in newsprint costs or the Company’s
inability to obtain an adequate suppluu y of newsprint in the futff ure could adversely affectff its finff ancial condition and results of operations.

During 2021, Company operations consumed 8,405 metric tons of newsprint at an average cost of $572 per metric ton. Consumption of
newsprint in 2020 was 9,781 metric tons at an average cost of $549 per metric ton.

The Compamm ny’s newspapea rs and other commercial print products are produced at its facility in Plano, Texas. Distribution of printed
products to subscribers, retailers and newsstands is made under terms of agreements with third-party distributors. The Compam ny believes
a sufficieff nt numbem r of third-party distributors exist to allow uniu nterrupterr d distritt bution of the Compamm ny’s productsd . However, if third-
party stt ervice providers face financial difficff ulties or terminate their relationship with the Company, this could adversely affecff t the
Company’s ability to satisfy iff ts customers or operate the business, and could affecff t results of operations.

Competitive Strengths and Challengesp g g

The Compamm ny’s strett ngths include:

 the largest news-gathering operation in North Texas

 the opportunt ity to build valuable firff st-party data sets aboa ut consumers in North Texas due to the millions of unique visitors
who come to the Company’s websites monthly

 the abilita y to develop innovative new productdd and service offerff ings which leverage thet Company’s brand equity, existing
content, distribution platforms, technologies and relationships

 the ability to provide clients with fulff l-service agency capabilities including strategy, creative, website development, and media
management which allow our clients to connect with their business, their brand and their audiences

 suffiff cient liquidity to allow the Company to invest opportunistically in the Company’s business

 an affluent and educated demographic base in its market centered around one of the fasff test growing regions in the countrytt

 the ability to market print or digital productsdd and services to large and targeted audiences at low marginal costs

 a large sales forff ce with knowledge of the marketplaces in which the Compamm ny conducts its business, and relationships with
curruu ent and potential print and digital advertising clients

 the ability to manage operating costs effeff ctively according to market pressuresuu
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The Compamm ny’s challenges include:

 timely growthww of revenue and profitsff related to the Company’s agency and digital services and digital subscriptions businesses
that would provide for an offsff et to declines in revenue and profits related to the Compamm ny’s print advertising and print
circulation

 operating in a competitive environment with increased competition froff m other media, particularly internet-based media
provided to customers at no cost

 effecff tive monetization of locally-created online content on the Company’s websites while balancing the impam ct of potential
lower trafficff volumes with an established metered-based model

In response to thet decline in print revenue, the Company has developed agency and digital advertising capabilities through mulm tiple
media channels. The Compamm ny leverages its news content to improve engagement on the Compamm ny’s digital platforff ms that results in
increased digital subscriptions and associated revenuenn . The Company also continues to diversify iff ts revenue base by leveraging the
available capacity of its existing assets to provide print and distribution services forff newspapers and other customers requiring these
services, by introducidd ng new advertising and marketing services products, and by increasing circulation prices.

Because of declining print circulation, the Compamm ny has developed broad digital strategies designed to provide readers with multiple
platforms for obtaining online access to local news. The Company continues to obtain additional key demographic data from readers,
which allows the Company to provide content desired by readers and to modify mff arketing and distribution strategies to target and reach
audiences valued by advertisers. The Company has access to programmatic digital advertising platforff ms that provide digital ad
placement and targeting efficff iencies and increases utilization of digital inventory within the Company’s websites. Additionally, in order
to optimize owned & operated digital advertising revenue, the Compamm ny has adopted a holistic yield management appa roach powered by
real-time bidding technologies and data analysis to ensure the optimal mix of direct sales and programmatic ad sales is achieved.

In addition to the general trends adversely affectff ing the publu ishing industry, the Compamm ny expex rienced unfavorable impamm cts resulting
from the COVID-19 pandemic, which started in the latter part of thet first quarter of 2020. For furtu her information regarding the impact
of COVID-19 and actions taken by the Company in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, including with respect to its employees, see
Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations.

Strategygy

DallasNews is committed to producing quality journu alism forff its communities and providing innovative digital marketing solutions for
its customers through its agency capabilities, while creating value for shareholders over thet long-term thrt ough stock price appreciation
and dividends. The Compamm ny continuously evaluates its operations and investments against various economic factors to determine the
appropriate curru ent strategies.

The Compamm ny is committed to maintaining the leading digital and print platforms for delivering news of the highest quality and reliability
in the North Texas area, as well as creating and developing innovative print and digital marketing services capabilities that address the
needs of clients and advertisers.

The Compamm ny seeks to achieve these objectives through the following strategies:

 produce quality local journalism at scale, distributed through digital platforms that imprmm ove user engagement and result in
increased digital subscriptions and customer retention

 develop new ways to grow advertising dollars on the Company’s digital platforms

 grow recurriuu ng advertising and digital marketing services revenue through a client-first approach and enhanced full-service
agency capaa bilities

 imprmm ove print revenues and increase utilization of operating assets by maintaining profitable print and distribution services to
third parties

 continue to align costs with revenue, maintain strong liquidity to suppouu rt futureu business and product initiatives, and provide
flexibility to meet strategic investment opportuniu ties and other cash flow requirements
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Competitionp

DallasNews’ newspapers, niche publications and related websites primarily serve audiences in the North Texas area. The Compamm ny
competes for advertising revenue forff its newspapers and websites with other print and agency companies. Advertising revenues for the
Company’s newspapers and websites are responsive to circulation and trafficff volumes, demographics of their subsu criber bases,
advertising results, rates and customer service. Advertising on digital platforff ms is highly competitive and largely dominated by large
internet companies. As advertisers reallocate marketing expendituresu from print to digital channels, the Company believes its strong
local brand and its fulff l-service agency, Medium Giant, has capabilities that will allow it to offerff exclusive advertising and digital
marketing solutions to local businesses on a compemm titive scale.

The Dallas MorninMM g NewNN sww has the highest paid print circulation in the North Texas area while competing with one other metropolitan
newspapea r in parts of its geographic market. Print circulation revenues are challenged primarily dued to free and readily-accessible news,
entertainment, advertising and other content available through the internet. This secular shift fff roff m print to digital media continuenn s as
consumer lifestyles embrace technological advancements, particularly with mobile devices, which provide access to a wide variety of
digital news and advertising alternatives, including news and social media websites, online advertising networks and exchanges, online
classified services, and direct email advertising. Compemm tition for readers is primarily based on mode of delivery, quality of the
Company’s journu alism, price, timeliness of interaction with audiences, and customer service. News and other digital content produced
by the Compamm ny’s newspapea rs and niche publu ications are available via its websites, mobile applications and through email. The
Company offers competitive technology for accessing digital content on mobile devices and via personal computmm ers. Journalists engage
online readers thrt ough blogs, Twitter and other social media posts.

Seasonalityy

DallasNews’ advertising revenues are subjeb ct to moderate seasonality, with print and digital advertising revenue typically higher in the
fourtuu h calendar quarter of each year because of the holiday shopping season. However, print advertising revenue has been adversely
impamm cted by the COVID-19 pandemic. The level of print and digital advertising sales in any period may also be affecteff d by advertisers’
decisions to increase or decrease their advertising expenditures in response to anticipated consumer demand and general economic
conditions.

Employeesp y

As of December 31, 2021, the Company had 656 employees of which approximately 19 percent were represented by a labor union,
pending contract finaff lization. The Compamm ny is in the process of negotiating an initial collective bargaining agreement and it cannot
predict the timing or the outcome of these negotiations.

Available Inforff mation

DallasNews maintains its corporate website at dallasnewscww orpor ration.com, which makes available, freeff of charge, this Annual Report
on Form 10-K, its Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, its Current Reports on Form 8-K and amendments to those reports, as filed or
furnu ished pursuant to Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Securiu ties Exchange Act of 1934 (the “Exchange Act”), as amended, as soon as
reasonably practicable afteff r thet reports are electronically filed with or furff nished to the Securiuu ties and Exchange Commission (the
“SEC”).

Item 1B. Unresolved Staff Comments

None.

Item 2. Properties

Operations Ownership Location
Corporate and The Dallas MorMM ning News Leased Dallas, Texas
Printing facilities Owned Plano, Texas
AHC Dallas Properties, LLC (sublu eased) Leased Denton, Texas
Former sales operations (sublu eased) Leased Dallas, Texas
Shared mail packaging offiff ce and warehouse Leased Phoenix, Arizona

In addition to the properties aboa ve, the Company has various leased locations it uses for news reporting and the distribution of thet
Company’s publications, and it leases property itt n Tulsa, Oklahoma used for sales operations. As of Decembem r 31, 2021, in aggregate,
the Compamm ny leased facff ilities forff curru ent use consisting of approximately 293,000 square feetff and owns property ttt hat includes land
and a building consisting of approximately 1,258,000 square feetff .
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Item 3. Legal Proceedings

A numbem r of legal proceedings are pending against DallasNews. In the opinion of management, liabilities, if any, arising from these
legal proceedings would not have a material adverse effecff t on DallasNews’ results of operations, liquidity or financial condition.
DallasNews and its subsu idiaries may be subject to litigation, including matters relating to alleged libel or defamation, governmental
proceedings and investigations. Adverse determinations in any such matters could require DallasNews to make monetary payments or
result in other sanctions or findings that could adversely affeff ct the Company’s business, financial condition and results of operations.
Insurance coverage, if any, may not be adequate to cover all costs and/or losses. In some instances, the Company may have a contractual
obligation from a third-party to indemnify liabilities related to litigation or governmental investigation, but if the third-party failsff
to indemnify uff s, the Compamm ny would be responsible for monetary damages.

Item 4. Mine Safetff y Disclosures

None.
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PART II

Item 5. Market forff Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

The Compamm ny’s authorized common equity consists of 31,250,000 shares of common stock, par value $.01 per share. The Compamm ny has
two series of common stock outstanding, Series A and Series B. Shares of the two series are identical in all respects except as noted
herein. Shares of Series B common stock are entitled to 10 votes per share on all matters submitted to a vote of shareholders, and shares
of Series A common stock are entitled to one vote per share. Transferabff ility of the Series B common stock is limited to famff ily membem rs
and affiliaff ted entities of the holder. Shares of Series B common stock are convertible at any time on a one-for-one basis into shares of
Series A common stock and upon a transferff , other than as described aboa ve, shares of Series B common stock automatically convert into
Series A common stock. Since June 29, 2021, the Company’s Series A common stock has been traded on The Nasdaq Stock Market
LLC (Nasdaq trading symbol: DALN)L . Prior to that t time, shares of the Company’s Series A common stock was traded on the New York
Stock Exchange (NYSE trading symbol: AHC) and began trading on Februarr ry 11, 2008. There is no established publu ic trading market
for shares of Series B common stock.

The declaration of dividends is subjeb ct to the discretion of DallasNews’ board of directors. The determination as to thet amount declared
and its timing depends on, among other things, DallasNews’ results of operations and finff ancial condition, capia tal requirements, other
contract tual restrit ctions, prospects, applicable law, general economic and business conditions and othet r futff ure facff tors that are deemed
relevant. The board of directors generally declares dividends durd ing the quarter preceding its stated measurement and payment dates.
DallasNews cannot provide any ann ssuranu ce that future dividends will be declared and paid due to the factors discussed in the “Cautionary
Statement Concernir ng Forward-Looking Statement ”s and elsewhere in this Annual Report on Form 10-K. The table below sets forff th
the high and low sales prices reported on The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC forff a share of the Compamm ny’s common stock and thet recorded
cash dividends per share declared forff the past two years.

Stock Price Dividends
High Low Close Declared (1)

2021
Fourth quarter $ 7.60 $ 6.28 $ 7.22 $ 0.16
Third quarter 7.75 6.27 6.81 0.16
Second quarter (2) 9.48 6.51 7.22 0.16
First quarter (2) 12.64 6.09 8.36 0.16

2020
Fourth quarter (2) $ 6.40 $ 5.28 $ 6.04 $ 0.16
Third quarter (2) 7.40 5.32 5.64 0.16
Second quarter (2) 8.36 5.16 6.92 0.32
First quarter (2) 12.20 5.81 6.88 0.32

(1) Cash dividends are recorded in the period declared. This table refleff cts the period thet dividends were paid.
(2) Stock prices and dividends declared have been retroactively adjud sted to reflectff the one-forff -fouff r reverse stock split effectff ive June 8, 2021.

See Note 1 – Significantff Accounting Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards for additional information.

The closing price of the Company’s Series A common stock as reported on The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC on March 3, 2022, was
$6.44. The approximate numbem r of shareholders of record of the Company’s Series A and Series B common stock at the close of business
on March 3, 2022, was 291 and 64, respectively.

Equity Compensation Plan Inforff mationq y p

The inforff mation set forth under the heading “Equity Compensation Plan Information” contained in the definitive Proxy Statement for
the Compamm ny’s Annual Meeting of Shareholders, to be held on May 12, 2022, is incorpor rated herein by referff ence.

Sales of Unregistered Securitiesg

During 2021 and 2020, shares of the Compamm ny’s Series B common stock in the amounts of 2,335 and 56, respectively, were converted,
on a one-for-one basis, into shares of Series A common stock. The Compamm ny did not register the issuance of these securities under the
Securities Act of 1933 (thet “Securities Act”) in reliance upon the exemptmm ion under Section 3(a)(9) of thet Securiu ties Act.
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Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations

DallasNews intends forff the discussion of its finanff cial condition and results of operations that follows to provide information that will
assist in understanding its finff ancial statements, the changes in certain key items in those statements from period to period, and the
primary factoff rs that accounted for those changes, as well as how certain accounting principles, policies and estimates affeff ct its finff ancial
statements. The following information should be read in conjun ncu tion with the Company’s consolidated financial statements and related
notes filedff as part of this report. All dollar amounts presented herein, except share and per share amounts, are in thousands, unless the
context indicates otherwise.

This section and other parts of this Annual Report on Form 10-K contain certain forward-looking statements. Forward-looking
statements are subjeb ct to risks, uncertainties and other factors that could cause actuatt l results to differff materially froff m those statements.
See the Cautionary Statement Concerning Forward-Looking Statements of this Annual Report forff furtuu her discussion.

OVERVIEW

DallasNews Corporation, formerly A. H. Belo Corporrr ation, and its subsu idiaries are referrff ed to collectively herein as “DallasNews” or
the “Company.” DallasNews was forff med in February 2008 through a spin-off fff roff m its former parent company and is registered on
The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC (Nasdaq trat ding symbol: DALN)LL . DallasNews is thet Dallas-based holding compamm ny of
The Dallas MorMM nirr ng News and Medium Giant.

The Compamm ny operates The Dallas Morning NewNN sww (dallasnews.cww om), Texas’ leading newspaper and winner of nine Pulitzer Prizes, and
various niche publu ications targeting specific audiences. These operations generate revenuenn from sales of advertising within the
Company’s newspaper and digital platforff ms, subscriptions and retail sales of its newspapers, commercial printing and distribution
services primarily related to national newspapers, and preprint advertising.

In addition, the Compamm ny has a full-service agency, Medium Giant, with capabilities including strategy, creative and media
management with a focff us on stratt egic and digital marketing, and data intelligence that provide a measurable return on investment to
its clients.

The Compamm ny transferrff ed its stock exchange listing from thet New York Stock Exchange (“NYSE”) to The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC
(“Nasdaq”) and changed its corporate name to DallasNews Corpor ration. The listing and trading of the Company’s Series A common
stock on the NYSE ceased trading at market close on June 28, 2021, and began trading on Nasdaq at market open on June 29, 2021,
under the ticker symbom l “DALN.”

On May 13, 2021, at the Compamm ny’s 2021 annual meeting of shareholders, its shareholders approved a reverse stock split at a ratio of
not less than one-forff -three and not more than one-for-five,ff with the exact ratio to be determined by the Compamm ny’s board of directors.
Following the annual meeting, the Company’s board of directors appa roved a one-forff -fouff r reverse stock split of its issued, outstanding
and treasury shares of common stock, par value $0.01 per share, whiw ch became effeff ctive June 8, 2021. As a result, every four su hares of
the Compamm ny’s issued and outstanding Series A common stock and Series B common stock (and any such shares held in treasury) were
converted into one share of Series A common stock and Series B common stock, respectively. All fractional shares were settled in cash
on June 9, 2021, in connection with the reverse stock split. The par value of the Series A and Series B common stock were not adjusted
as a result of the reverse stock split and the Compamm ny reclassifieff d an amount equal to the reduction in the number of Company shares at
par value to additional paid-in capital. All issued and outstanding Series A and Series B common stock and per share amounts in the
consolidated financial statements and fooff tnotes included herein have been retroactively adjud sted to reflect this reverse stock split forff all
periods presented.

Beginning in early 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic impamm cted, and may continue to impact, the Compamm ny’s customers, distritt bution
partnett rs, advertisers, production facilities, and third parties, and could result in additional loss of advertising revenue or supply chain
disruption. Media was designated an essential business, thereforff e thet Company’s operations have continued throughout the pandemic.
The Compamm ny has been folloff wing the recommendations of local government and health authorities to minimize exposx ure risk for
emplmm oyees. Emplmm oyees, including finaff ncial reporting staff, hff ave been working remotely since March 2020. Beginning in Juneu 2021, the
Company allowed its emplm oyees to returnu to the office on a voluntary basis and curru ently expects all employees will return to the offiff ce
in the first quarter of 2022. If the pandemic were to affeff ct a significant numbem r of the workforce emplomm yed in printing operations, the
Company may expex rience delays or be unable to produce, print and deliver its publu ications and other third-party print publications on a
timely basis.
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In April 2020, the Company implemented measures to reduce costs and preserve cash floff w. These measures included reductiondd in the
quarterly dividend rate per share, tempormm ary drr ecreases in emplmm oyee compensation, as well as reductiond s in discretionary spending. In
addition, the Compamm ny benefited froff m tax provisions permitted under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, aff nd Economic Security Act (the
“CARES Act”) and benefited froff m the pension relief provisions undeuu r tthe American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (the “ARP Act”).
However, these measures did not fully offseff t the impamm ct of the COVID-19 pandemic. The Compamm ny continues to evaluate the futureu
material impacts on its consolidated financial statements that may result from the actions taken by the Company and its customers in
respect of the pandemic.

Overview of Significant TranTT sactions

Operating results for 2021 reflect relative stability in print advertising and circulation revenue. In addition to the general trends adversely
impamm cting the publishing industry, theh Company did expex rience declines resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic beginning late in the
first quarter of 2020 and continuing into early 2021. However, the Company is beginning to see improvement in certain advertising
revenue streams, as discussed below, as well as an increase in the Compamm ny’s digital-only subsu criptions revenue. While the 2021
operating results reflect the recovery froff m the unfavorable impamm cts of the pandemic, the Company continues its effoff rts to diversifyff
revenues through its digital platforff ms for delivery of news and advertising, grow its paid digital memberships and improve the member
expex rience, and leverage its brand and personnel to enhance its media agency solutions. However, there is no guarantee the Compamm ny
will be able to generate enough digital revenue or margin to offset the possible future loss of print advertising and circulation revenue
and margin.

As a direct result of COVID-19 uncertainties, non April 3, 2020, the Compamm ny and Charter DMN Holdings, LP (the “Purcu haser”) entered
into an amendment to the two-year seller-finff anced promissory note of $22,400 (the “Promissory Note”), forff the sale of the real estate
assets previously used as the Company’s headquarters. The amendment (the “Second Promissory Note”), in the principal amount of
$375, included a deferff red interest payment of $195 that was due April 1, 2020, and a 2019 real property tax reconciliation payment due
from the Purchu aser. Subsequently, on June 29, 2021, the Company’s board of directors approved a second amendment and extension off
the maturt ity date of the Promissory Note to Juneuu 30, 2022 (the “Second Modification Agreement”), effeff ctive Juneuu 30, 2021. In
connection with the Second Modification Agreement, the Purchaser paid the Second Promissory Note in full. The unpann id, original
pprincipal balance of the Promissory Note will continue to bear interest at the rate of 4.5 percent, with interest payable quarterly through
Juneu 30, 2022, the maturity date of thet Promissory Note. The Promissory Note continues to be securedu by a firff st priority lien on the
pproperty.tt

In the fouff rtuu h quarter of 2021 and 2020, the Compamm ny sold inactive IP addresses for $1,349 and $744, respectively.

In 2021, the Company recorded a tax benefitff of $2,575 and $455 of interest income due to the rrelease of a federal uncertain tax reserve
and related interest resulting from the statute of limitations lapsing in August 2021.

During the year ended December 31, 2021, the Compamm ny perforff med a review of potential impairment indicators forff its long-lived assets,
including property, plant and equipment, and right-of-uff se assets. The Compamm ny determined there was no significant decrease in the
market value of the long-lived assets or significff ant change in the extent or manner in which the asset group is being used or in its physical
condition as of Decembem r 31, 2021, and there was no significant adverse change in legal factors or in the business climate duriuu ng the
period that could affecff t the value of the asset group. Based upou n the review of indicators, the Company did not identify aff ny events or
changes in circumstances that indicate the carrying amount of long-lived assets may not be recoverablea . See Note 3 – Leases forr
information on right-of-use asset impamm irments occurru ing in 2021 and 2020.

Quarterly dividends returnuu ed $3,425 and $5,139 to shareholders in 2021 and 2020, respectively. On December 2, 2021, the Compamm ny’s
board of directors declared a $0.16 per share dividend to shareholders of record as of the close of business on February 11, 2022, paid
on March 4, 2022.
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RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

Consolidated Results of Operations

This section contains discussion and analysis of net operating revenue, operating costs and expense and other information relevant to an
understanding of results of operations for 2021 and 2020. Based on how the Company’s chief operating decision-maker makes decisions
about allocating resources and assessing perforff mance, the Company determined it has one reportabla e segment.

The table below sets forff th the compomm nents of DallasNews’ operating loss.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,

202100
Percentagea
Change 2020

Advertising and marketing services $ 73,271 1.5 % $ 72,214
Circulation 64,943 0.0 % 64,935
Printing, distribution and other 16,160 (5.8) % 17,150
Total Net Operating Revenue 154,374 0.0 % 154,299

Total Operating Costs and Expense 164,324 (3.3) % 169,872

Operating Loss $ (9,950) 36.1 % $ (15,573)

Traditionally, the Company’s primary revenues are generated froff m advertising within its core newspapea rs, niche publu ications and related
websites and froff m subscription and single copy sales of its printed newspapea rs. As a result of competitive and economic conditions, the
newspapea r industry has faced a significant revenue decline over the past decade. Therefore, the Company has sought to diversify its
revenues through development and investment in new product offerff ings, increased circulation rates and leveraging of its existing assets
to offerff cost effiff cient commercial printing and distritt bution services. The Compamm ny continually evaluates the overall performance of its
core products to ensure existing assets are deployed adequately to maximize returnuu .

The Compamm ny’s advertising revenue froff m its core newspapers continues to be adversely affeff cted by the shift of advertiser spending to
othet r forff ms of media and the increased accessibility of freeff online news content, as well as news content froff m other sources, which
resulted in declines in advertising and paid print circulation volumes and revenue.nn Decreases in print display and classified categories
are indicative of continuing trends by advertisers towards digital platforff ms, which are widely available froff m many sourcu es. In the current
environment, companies are allocating more of their advertising spending towards programmatic channels that provide digital
advertising on multiple platforms with enhanced technology for targeted delivery and measurement. IIn addition, the Compamm ny did
expex rience declines resulting froff m thet COVID-19 pandemic beginning late in thet first quarter of 2020 and continuing into early 2021;
however, the Company is beginning to see improvement in certain advertising revenue streams as discussed below, despite recent supply
chain issues impam cting advertisers.

In response to the decline in print revenue, the Company has developed agency capaa bilities, including strategy, creative and media
management with a focff us on stratt egic and digital marketing, and data intelligence that provide a measurable returtt n on investment to
its clients. The Compamm ny leverages its news content to imprmm ove engagement on the Compam ny’s digital platforms that results in
increased digital subscriptions and associated revenue. The Compamm ny also continues to diversify its revenue base by leveraging the
available capacity of its existing assets to provide print and distritt bution services forff newspapea rs and other customers requiring these
services, by introducidd ng new advertising and marketing services products, and by increasing circulation prices.

Because of declining print circulation, the Compamm ny has developed broad digital strategies designed to provide readers with multiple
platforms for obtaining online access to local news. The Company continues to obtain additional key demographic data froff m readers,
which allows the Company to provide content desired by readers and to modify mff arketing and distribution strategies to target and reach
audiences valued by advertisers. The Company has access to programmatic digital advertising platforff ms that provide digital ad
placement and targeting efficff iencies and increases utilization of digital inventory within the Company’s websites. Additionally, in order
to optimize owned & operated digital advertising revenue, the Compamm ny has adopted a holistic yield management appa roach powered by
real-time bidding technologies and data analysis to ensure the optimal mix of direct sales and programmatic ad sales is achieved.
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Advedd rtistt ing and marketing sn ervices revenue

Advertising and marketing services revenue was 47.4 percent and 46.8 percent of total revenuenn for 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,

202100
Percentagea
Change 2020

Print advertising $ 47,483 2.5 % $ 46,318
Digital advertising and marketing services 25,788 (0.4) % 25,896
Advertising and Marketing Services $ 73,271 1.5 % $ 72,214

Print advertising

Print advertising is comprised of display, classified and preprint advertising revenue.

Display and classified print revenue primarily represents sales of advertising space within the Compamm ny’s core and niche newspapers.
As advertisers continue to diversify mff arketing budgets to incorporate more and varied avenues of reaching consumers, traditional display
and classified advertising continues to be impam cted. In 2021, display and classifieff d print advertising revenue increased $1,318, primarily
due to an increase in the volume of classifieff d advertisements and display advertisements related to sports team barter agreements tthat
returnu ed to pre-pandemic leve .ls

Preprint advertising revenue primarily refleff cts preprinted advertisements inserted into the Company’s core newspapers, niche
publu ications, and distritt buted to publications in other markets, or distributed to non-subscu ribers thrt ough the mail. Preprint advertising
also includes other services revenue related to the Company’s niche publications. In 2021, revenue remained flaff t, as vvolume increased
in preprint newspaper insert ds istributed to publu ications in other markets, which are beginning to recover from the unfavorable impamm cts
resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic, offsff et by a decline in other services revenue.

Digital advertising and marketing services

Digital advertising and marketing services revenuenn consists of stratt egic marketing management, consulting, creative services, targeted
and mulm ti-channel (programmatic) advertising placed on third-party websites, digital sales of banner, classifieff d and native
advertisements on the Company’s news and entertainment-related websites and mobile apps, social media management, search
optimization, direct mail and the sale of promotional materials. In 2021, revenuenn remained flat, pprimarily due to an increase in digital
advertisements on dallasnews.ww com, offsetff by a decline in sales of promotional materials related to COVID-19.

Circi ulatll iott n revenue

Circulation revenue was 42.1 percent and 42.1 percent of total revenue for 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,

202100
Percentagea
Change 2020

Print circulation $ 55,339 (5.3) % $ 58,415
Digital circulation 9,604 47.3 % 6,520
Circulation $ 64,943 0.0 % $ 64,935

Print circulation

Revenue decreased in 2021, primarily driven by volume declines, partially offset by rate increases. In 2021, home delivery revenue
declined $2,211 or 4.2 percent. The Compamm ny ended 2021 with 89,271 print subscriptions, a decrease of 11,494 or 11.4 percent when
compared to 100,765 at the end of 2020. iS ngle copy revenue declined $866 or 15.2 percent in 2021.

Digital circulation

Revenue increased in 2021, due to an increase in digital-only subscriptions. The Company ended 2021 with 59,471 digital-only
subsu criptions, an increase of 10,568 or 21.6 percent when compamm red to Decembem r 31, 2020, refleff cting the Company’s continued focus
on growing its paid digital membem rships and imprmm oving thet member expex rience.
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Printirr ng, dgg istrdd ibr ution and other revenue

Printing, distribution and other revenue was 10.5 percent and 11.1 percent of total revenuenn for 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,

202100
Percentagea
Change 2020

Printing, Distribution and Other $ 16,160 (5.8)% $ 17,150

Revenue decreased in 2021, primarily due to a decline in commercial printing and distrit bution revenue.

Operating Costs att nd Expexx nse

The table below sets forff th the compomm nents of the Company’s operating costs and expex nse.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,

202100
Percentagea
Change 2020

Emplmm oyee compensation and benefits $ 69,078 (3.8)% $ 71,772
Other production, distribution and operating costs 81,041 1.3 % 80,008
Newsprint, ink and other suppu lies 9,878 (2.9)% 10,168
Depreciation 4,002 (43.0)% 7,016
Amortization 64 (74.9)% 255
Loss on sale/disposal of assets, net 29 (67.8)% 90
Asset impamm irments 232 (58.8)% 563
Total Operating Costs and Expense $ 164,324 (3.3)% $ 169,872

Employee compensation and benefits – The Company continues to implement measures to optimize its workforff ce and evaluate
strattt egies to reduced risk associated with futff ure obligations for employee benefit plans. Employee compemm nsation and benefits decreased
$2,694 in 2021, primarily due to headcountu reductions within the Compamm ny. Savings from headcount reductiondd s of 87 since
December 31, 2020, were partially offseff t by $1,423 of severance expense related to the voluntary severance offeff r and restoring
emplmm oyees’ base salaries to pre-pandemic amounts.

Other production, distribution and operating costs – Expense increased $1,033 in 2021, primarily due to an increase in advertising
and promotional expense related to sports team barter agreements that returnu ed to pre-pandemic levels. Distribution expense also
increased due a higher rate and volume of preprint newspaper inserts being distritt buted to other markets.

Newsprint, ink and other supplies – Expense decreased $290 in 2021, reflecting savings from reduced newsprint costs associated with
lower circulation volumes. Compemm titive pricing is available under the Company’s paper suppu ly agreement; however, the price off
newsprint has been increasing N. Newsprint consumptmm ion approximated 8,405 and 9,781 metric tons in 2021 and 2020, respectively, at an
average cost per metric ton of $572 and $549, respectively.

Depreciation – Expense decreased $3,014 in 2021, due to a lower depreciable asset base as a higher level of in-service assets are now
fully depreciated and the Company reduced d capital spending.

Amortization – Expense decreased in 2021, due to all intangible assets being fully amortized in the firff st quarter of 2021

Loss on sale/disposal of assets, net – In 2021 and 2020, the Company disposed assets that were no longer in use. From time to time,
the Compamm ny will sell disposed assets, primarily production related assets.

Asset impairments – The Compamm ny sublu eased officff e space in Dallas, Texas, in the third quarter of 2021 and the fourtu h quarter of 2020,
at a lower rate than the head lease. Accordingly right-of-use asset impamm irments of $232 and $461 were recorded in 2021 and 2020,
respectively.
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Other

The table below sets forff th the other components of the Company’s results of operations.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,

202100
Percentagea
Change 2020

Other income, net $ 7,332 4.5 % $ 7,014

Income tax benefitff $ (2,151) (27.5)% $ (1,687)

Other income, net – Other income, net is primarily comprm ised of net periodic pension and othert post-employment benefit, innterest
income (expense) and gain (loss) froff m investments. Net periodic pension and other post-employment benefit for the years ended
December 31, 2021 and 2020, was $4,141 and $4,627, respectively, resulting from a favorable returntt on pension assets, partially offseff t
by a decrease in the discount rate.

nI the years ended Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020, the Compamm ny recorded $1,008 and $897, respectively, of interest income related to tthe
ppromissory notes froff m the sale of the Company’s forff mer headquarters. In addition, the Compamm ny recorded $455 of interest income in
connection with thet accountinu g forff unrecognized tax positions, primarily related tto the release of a federal uncertain tax reserve in the
third quarter of 2021.

In the fouff rtu h quarter of 2021 andaa 2020, the Company sold inactive IP addresses for $1,349 and $744, respectively. In the third quarter
of 2020, the Company’s shares of eSite Analytics, Inc. (“eSite”) were repurchased by eSite forff $750.

Income tax benefit – A tax benefit of $(2,151) was recorded in 2021. The benefit was primarily due to thet release of $2,575, included
in other liabilities, for a fedeff ral unceruu tain tax reserve resulting from the statute of limitations lapsing in August 2021, partially offsetff by
the effectff of the Texas margin tax.

A tax benefit of $(1,687) was recorded in 2020. The benefitff was primarily due to thet recognition of the 2018 net operating loss carrybay ck
permittet d by thet CARES Act, partially offseff t by the effeff ct of the Texas margin tax.

Legal proceedings – From time to time, the Company is involved in a variety of claims, lawsuits and other disputes arising in the
ordinary course of business. Management routinely assesses thet likelihood of adverse judgments or outcomes in these matters, as well
as the ranges of probable losses to the extent losses are reasonably estimable. Accruals for contingencies are recorded when, in the
judgment of management, adverse judgments or outcomes are probable and the financial impamm ct, should an adverse outcome occur, is
reasonably estimable. The determination of likely outcomes of litigation matters relates to factors that include, but are not limited to,
past expex rience and other evidence, interprr etation of relevant laws or regulations and the specificff s and status of each matter. Predicting
the outcome of claims and litigation and estimating related costs and finff ancial exposureu involves subsu tantial uncertainties that could
cause actual results to vary materially from estimates and accruals. In the opinion of management, liabilities, if any, arising froff m other
curruu ently existing claims against the Company would not have a material adverse effectff on DallasNews’ results of operations, liquidity
or financial condition.
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Critical Accounting Policies and Estimatesg

DallasNews’ consolidated finaff ncial statements refleff ct the application of accounting policies that require management to make significff ant
estimates and assumptions. The Company believes that the following are the critical accounting policies, estimates and assumptions
curruu ently affecff ting DallasNews’ finaff ncial position and results of operations. See the Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements,
Note 1 – Significff ant Accountuu ing Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards, for additional information concerning significant
accounting policies.

Revenue Recognition. The Compamm ny’s principal sources of revenue are sales of advertising within its newspapea r and digital platforff ms,
subsu cription and retail sales of its newspapea rs, commercial printing and distritt bution services, primarily related to national newspapers,
and preprint advertising. In addition, revenue includes strategic marketing management, consulting, creative services, targeted and multi-
channel (programmatic) advertising placed on third-party websites, social media management, search optimization, direct mail and the
sale of promotional materials.

Advertising and Marketing Services

Print advertising is comprised of display, classified and preprint advertising revenue. Display revenue results froff m sales of advertising
space within the Compam ny’s core newspapers and niche publications to local, regional or national businesses with local operations,
affiff liates or resellers.

Classified revenue,nn which includes automotive, real estate, employment, obituaries and other, results from sales of advertising space in
the classifieff d and other sections of the Compamm ny’s newspapers. Preprint revenue results from sales of preprinted advertisements or
circulars inserted into the Compam ny’s core newspapers, niche publicu ations, and distrit buted to publications in other markets, or distributed
by mail or third-party distributors to households in targeted areas in order to provide total market coverage forff advertisers. The
Company’s capabilities allow its advertisers to target preprint distribution selectively at the sub-zip code level in order to optimize
coverage forff the advertisers’ locations. Preprint advertising also includes other services revenue related to the Compamm ny’s niche
publu ications.

Digital advertising and marketing services revenuenn consists of strategic marketing management, consulting, creative services, targeted
and mulm ti-channel (programmatic) advertising placed on third-party websites, digital sales of banner, classifieff d and native
advertisements on the Company’s news and entertainment-related websites and mobile apps, social media management, search
optimization, direct mail and the sale of promotional materials.

Advertising and marketing services revenue is primarily recognized at a point in time when the ad or service is complmm ete and delivered,
based on the customers’ contract price. Barter advertising tratt nsactions are recognized at estimated fair value based on the negotiated
contrat ct price and the range of prices for similar advertising from customers unrelated to the barter transaction. The Company expex nses
barter costs as incurru ed, which is independent froff m the timing of revenue recognition. In addition, certain digital advertising revenue
related to website access is recognized over time, based on the customers’ monthly rate.

For ads placed on certain third-party websites, the Compamm ny must evaluate and use judgment to determine whether it is acting as the
principal, where revenue is reported on a gross basis, or acting as the agent, where revenue is reported on a net basis. Generally, the
Company reports advertising revenue forff ads placed on third-party websites on a net basis, meaning the amount recorded to revenue is
the amount billed to the customer net of amounts paid to the publu isher of the third-party website. The Company is acting as the agent
because thet publisher contrott ls the advertising inventory. The Company will record certain arrangements gross when it has latitude in
establishing price or it determines the placement of the ads as a value added service to the customer.

Circulation

Circulation revenue is generated primarily by selling home delivery, including premium publications, and digital subscriptions, as well
as single copy sales to non-subscribers forff which revenue is recognized at a point in time when the paper is purcu hased. Home delivery
revenue is recognized over the subscription period based on the days of actuat l delivery over thet total subscription days. Revenue is
directly reduced d forff any non-payment forff the grace period of home delivery subscriptions where the Compamm ny recorded revenuenn for
newspapea rs delivered afterff a subscription expired. Digital-only subscru iption revenue is recognized over the subscription period based
on daily or monthly access to the content in the subsu cription period. Payment of circulation fees is typically received in advance and
deferred over the subsu cription period. There is little judgment required forff valuation or timing of circulation revenue recognition.

Printing, Distribution and Other

Printing, distribution and other revenuenn is primarily generated froff m printing and distrit bution of other newspapers, as well as production
of preprinted advertisements for other newspapers. Printing, distribution and other revenue is recognized at a point in time when the
product or service is delivered, which requires little judgment to determine.
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Pension. The Compamm ny follows accounting guidance for single-employer definff ed benefit plans. Plan assets and the projeo cted benefits
obligation are measured each Decembem r 31, and the Company records as an asset or liability forff the net funded position of the plans.
Certain changes in actuarial valuations related to returns on plan assets and projeo cted benefit obligations are recorded to accumulated
othet r comprmm ehensive income (loss) and are amortized to net periodic pension expex nse (benefit) over the weighted average remaining
life off f plan participants, to the extent the cumulm ative balance in accumulated other comprmm ehensive income (loss) exceeds 10 percent of
the greater of the respective plan’s (a) projected benefit obligation or (b) the market-related value of the plan’s assets. Net periodic
pension expense (benefitff ) is recognized each period by accruing interest expense on the projected benefit obligation and accruing a
returnu on assets associated with the plan assets. Participation in and accrual of new benefitff s to participants has been frozen since 2007
and, accordingly, on-going service costs are not a componmm ent of net periodic pension expex nse (benefit). From time to time, the Compamm ny-
sponsored plans may settle pension obligations with certain plan participants through the plans’ master trust as part of its de-risking
strattt egies. The gains or losses associated with settlements of plan obligations to participants are recognized to earnings if such
settlements exceed the interest component of net periodic pension cost for the year. Otherwise, such amounts are included in actuatt rial
gains (losses) in accumulated other comprmm ehensive income (loss). Re-measurement of plan assets and liabilities uponuu a significant
settlement or curtailment event is perforff med based on the values of the month-end closest to the event.

The projected benefitff obligations of the DallasNews Pension Plans are estimated using the FTSE Pension Discount Curve, which is
based upon a portfolioff of high-quality corporate debt securities with maturities thatt correlate to the expex cted timing of estimated
benefit payments to the Pension Plans’ participants. Future estimated benefit payments are discounted to thet ir present value at the
appropriate yield curve spot rate to determine the projected benefitff obligation outstanding at each year end. The single equivalent
discount rate as of Decembem r 31, 2021 was 2.5 percent and 2.1 percent forff December 31, 2020. The significff ant gains and losses
related to changes in the projeo cted benefit obligation forff 2021 and 2020, were primarily due to the movement in the discount rate and
demographic experience.

Interest expense included in net periodic pension benefit is based on the FTSE Pension Discount Curvu e established at the beginning of
the fiscaff l year. The discount rate forff fiscal year 2021 and 2020 interest cost was 2.1 percent and 2.9 percent, respectively.

The Compamm ny assumed a 5.5 percent and 6.5 percent long-term return on the Pension Plans’ assets in 2021 and 2020, respectively. This
returnu is based uponuu historical returt ns of similar investment pools having asset allocations consistent with the expected allocations of
the DallasNews Pension Plans. Investment strategies forff the Pension Plans’ assets are based upon facff tors such as tthe effecff tive duration
of the actuarial liabilities and market risks.

Recent Accounting Standardsg

See the Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements, Note 1 - Significant Accounting Policies and Recently Issued Accounting
Standards, regarding the impamm ct of certain recent accounting pronouncements.

Liquidity and Capital Resourcesq y p

The Compamm ny’s cash balances as of Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020, were $32,439 and $42,015, respectively. The decrease in the cash
balance duriu ng 2021 was primarily due to the returnu of capita al to shareholders thrt ough dividends and the net loss from operations.

The Compamm ny intends to hold the majority of existing cash for purpor ses of futff urt e investment opportunities, potential return of capital to
shareholders and forff contingency purpor ses. Although revenue is expex cted to continue to decline in future periods, cash floff ws and other
expex nse reduction measures are expected to be suffiff cient to funff d operating activities and capital spending of approximately $1,000 in
2022.

The futff ure approval of dividends is dependent uponuu available cash after considering future operating and investing requirements and
cannot be guaranteed. The Compamm ny continues to have a board-authorized repurchase authority. However, the agreement to repurchase
the Compamm ny’s stock expired and was not renewed.

In April 2020, the Compamm ny announced that it was taking several actions to reduce cash outfloff w in response to the financial impact of
COVID-19. The Company reduced operating expex nses, reduced capital expendituresu to less than $1,000 in 2020, and lowered the
quarterly dividend rate per share. In addition, emplmm oyee compensation was tempormm ary reducedd Company-wide. In August 2020, thet
Company began to restore base salaries and by October, the Company restored base salaries prospectively for all emplmm oyees, with the
exception of the executive officff ers that report to the Chief Executive Offiff cer. The executive offiff cers’ base salaries were restored effecff tive
January 1, 2021.
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In response to COVID-19, the CARES Act was signed into law in March 2020. The CARES Act provides numerous tax provisions and
othet r stimulus measures. The Company has benefited froff m the temporary fiveff -year net operating loss carrybay ck provision and the
technical correction forff qualifieff d leasehold improvements, which changes 39-year property to 15-year property, eligible for 100 percent
tax bonusnn depreciation. Applying the technical correction to 2018 has resulted in reporting additional tax depreciation of $1,017 and
increased thet 2018 net operating loss to approximately $6,829. The loss was carried back against 2014 ttaxes paid at the fedff eral statutt ory
rate of 35 percent that was previously in effecff t, resulting in a cash refur nd of $2,425, including interest, received in October 2020.

The Consolidated AppA ropriations Act, 2021, which includes thet COVID-related Tax Relief Act of 2020 and the Taxpayer Certainty and
Disaster Tax Relief Act of 2020, was passed and signed into law the last week of 2020. Among others, the provisions in this act included
items such as guidance on expenses associated with forff given Paycheck Protection Program loans, business meals deductd ions, individual
tax rebates and unemplmm oyment benefits. The Company did not avail itself of any of the items contained in this act.

In addition, the ARP Act was passed and signed into law on March 11, 2021, and was designed to speed up the United States’ economic
recovery. The ARP Act contains many provisions, including direct cash payments to eligible taxpax yers below specified income limits,
extended unemployment insurance benefits, additional relief designed to prevent layoffsff and business closures at small businesses, and
ppension relief provisions. The pension relief provisions include extending the interest rate relief passed in previous years, permanently
adding a floff or to funding interest rates, and permanently changing the amortization period for pension underfunding from 7 to 15 years.
All provisions are required to be effectiff ve for plan years beginning in 2022, but plan sponsors can elect certain provisions to apply to
pplan years beginning as early as 2019. The Compamm ny benefited froff m the shortfalff l amortization relief provisions and the segment interest
rate relief provisions contained in the ARP AR ct effeff ctive for the 2020 plan year.

As a direct result of COVID-19 uncertainties, non April 3, 2020, the Compamm ny and Charter DMN Holdings, LP (the “Purcu haser”) entered
into an amendment to the two-year seller-finff anced promissory note of $22,400 (the “Promissory Note”), forff the sale of the real estate
assets previously used as the Company’s headquarters. The amendment (the “Second Promissory Note”), in the principal amount of
$375, included a deferff red interest payment of $195 that was due April 1, 2020, and a 2019 real property tax reconciliation payment due
from the Purchu aser. Subsequently, on June 29, 2021, the Company’s board of directors approved a second amendment and extension off
the maturt ity date of the Promissory Note to Juneuu 30, 2022 (the “Second Modification Agreement”), effeff ctive Juneuu 30, 2021. In
connection with the Second Modification Agreement, the Purchaser paid the Second Promissory Note in full. The unpann id, original
pprincipal balance of the Promissory Note will continue to bear interest at the rate of 4.5 percent, with interest payable quarterly through
Juneu 30, 2022, the maturity date of the Promissory Note. The Promissory Note continues to be secured by a firff st priority lien on the
pproperty.tt

The Compamm ny evaluated the collectability of the note as a result of the Purchaser’s request to extend the maturity date of the Promissory
NNote and thet continuation of the pandemic. Management believes as of December 31, 2021, the Promissory Note is recoverable since
the Purchaser is in compliance with the terms, is publicly indicating its intent to develop the property,tt and management believes thatt the
value of the collateral has not decreased from the sal de ate. In addition, on Januarnn y 3, 2022, the Purchaser paid the fouff rth quarter 2021
interest payment of $254 due under the Second Modification Agreement.

The timing in general of commercial development may have been impamm cted by the pandemic, and thus capital constraints in commercial
real estate markets may exist. Management continues to closely monitor thet collectability of the Promissory Note and thet value of the
underlying collateral. Continued economic and other effeff cts of thet pandemic could impact the timing of payment or realization of the
note.

The folloff wing discusses the changes in cash floff ws by operating, investing and financing activities in 2021 and 2020.

Operating Cash Flows

Net cash used forff operating activities was $5,760 and $1,490 in 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Cash flows froff m operating activities decreased by $4,270 in 2021, whew n compamm red to the prior year period. The decrease was driven
pprimarily by changes in working capital and other operating assets and liabilities, partially offset by an imprmm ovement in net loss, whiw ch
includes thet sale of IP addresses for $1,349.

Cash flows froff m operating activities decreased by $2,695 in 2020, whew n compamm red to the prior year period. The decrease was driven
pprimarily by the net loss of $6,872 in 2020, and changes in working capital and other operating assets and liabilities. The 2020 net loss
includes thet CARES Act refund of $2,425 and the sale of IP addresses for $744.
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Investing Cash Flows

Net cash provided by (used for) investing activities was $(390) and $18 in 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Cash flows from investing activities decreased in 2021. The cash proceeds of $375 received in the second quarter of 2021 to pay the
Second Promissory Note in fulff l, as discussed above, were offsff et by th ce ash proceeds of $750 received in 2020, fromff the sale of the
Company’s eSite shares. Cash flows froff m investing activities also included $767 and $887 of capital spending in 2021 and 2020,
respectively.

Cash flows froff m investing activities increased in 2020 due to a reductidd on in capital spending of $1,528 and cash proceeds of $750 from
the sale of the Company’s eSite shares that were repurchased by eSite in the third quarter of 2020. The Company reduced its capia tal
spending plan forff 2020 in response to the financial impact of COVID-19 as discussed above.

Financing Cash Flows

Net cash used forff financing activities was $3,426 and $5,139 in 2021 and 2020, respectively, pprimarily attributable to dividend
ppaymen .ts

Financing Arrangements

None.

Contractual Obligations

As of Decembem r 31, 2021, the Company had contractualtt obligations, in aggregate, of $14,652 for the next five years and $17,215
thereafter, for operating leases, primarily forff offiff ce space and other distribution centers, some of which include escalating lease
payments. See Note 3 – Leases forff future lease payments by year. In addition, the Compamm ny had expex cted purchu ase obligations of
$245 related to capital expendituresu .

In Decembem r 2017, AHC Dallas Properties, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Company, assumed a 12-year lease agreement for
offiff ce space that serves as the headquarters of the Denton Record-rr Chronicle. In connection with thet sale of Denton Publishing Company,
owner of the Denton Record-rr Chronicle, to Denton Media Compamm ny, Inc., thet Company entered into a subleu ase with Denton Publishing
Company forff a term ending on July 30, 2023. While it is anticipated that lease payments will be made on a timely basis there is not a
guarantee. If Denton Publishing Company is not able to meet the obligation, the Compam ny may look to alternative sublease arrangements.

In Decembem r 2016, the Dallas Morning News, Inc., a wholly-owned subsu idiary of the Company, entered into a 16-year lease agreement
for offiff ce space forff the Company’s new corporate headquarters. The Compamm ny recognizes rent expense on a straight-line basis. Per the
amended lease agreement, rent payments began in November 2018.

The Compamm ny currently does not expect to make contritt butions to the DallasNews Pension Plans in 2022 and no contributions are required
to these plans in 2022 under the applicable tax and labor laws governing pension plan fundingff .

On December 2, 2021, the Compamm ny’s board of directors declared a $0.16 per share dividend to shareholders of record as of the close
of business on February 11, 2022, paid on March 4, 2022. On March 3, 2022, the Company’s board of directors declared a $0.16 per
share dividend to shareholders of record as of the close of business on May 13, 2022, which is payable on June 3, 2022.

Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data

The consolidated finff ancial statements, together with the Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firms, are included herein
starting on page 27 of this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure

None.
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Item 9A. Controls and Procedures

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Disclosure controls and procedures, as defined in Rules 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) under the Exchange Act, are controls that are designed
to ensure that information required to be disclosed by the Company in reports filed or submu itted undeu r the Exchange Act is recorded,
processed, summarized and reported within the time periods specifieff d in thet SEC’s rules and forms, and that such information is
accumulated and communicated to management, including the Company’s Chief Executive Offiff cer and Principal Financial Offiff cer, as
appropriate, to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure.u In designing disclosure controt ls and procedures,
management is required to apply its judgment in evaluating the cost-benefitff relationship of possible disclosure controls and procedures.
The design of any disclosureu controt ls and procedures is also based, in part, upon certain assumptions about the likelihood of futff uret
events and there can be no assurance that any design will succeed in achieving its stated goals under all potential futff uret conditions.

The Compamm ny’s management, with the participation of its Chief Executive Officff er and Principal Financial Officeff r, evaluated the
effecff tiveness of the design and operation of its disclosureu controls and procedures as of Decembem r 31, 2021. Based on that evaluation,
management concluded that t, as of such date, the Company’s disclosureuu controls and procedureu s were effecff tive.

Management’s Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

The management of DallasNews is responsible for establishing and maintaining adequate internal control over finff ancial reporting as
defined in Rule 13a-15(f) under the Exchange Act. The Company’s internal control over financial reporting is designed to provide
reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of finaff ncial reporting and the preparation of consolidated financial statements forff external
purpuu oses in accordance with accountu ing principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Under thet supervision and with
the participation of management, including thet Chief Executive Offiff cer and Principal Financial Officff er, an assessment of the
effecff tiveness of internal control over financial reporting was conducted as of December 31, 2021. In making this assessment,
management used the criteria set forth by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (“COSO”) in
Internal Controt l – Integrated Framework (2013). Based on this assessment using the criteria set forth by COSO in Internal Control –
Integrated Framework (2013), management concluded that the Compamm ny’s internal control over financial reporting was effecff tive as of
December 31, 2021.

Changes in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

There have been no changes in the Company’s internal control over financial reporting that occurruu ed duriu ng the fourth fiscal quarter
ended Decembem r 31, 2021, that have materially affecff ted, or are reasonably likely to materially affecff t, the Compamm ny’s internal control
over financial reporting.
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PART III
Item 10. Directors, Executive Offiff cers and Corporate Governance

The inforff mation set forff th under thet headings “DallasNews Corporr ation Stock Ownership,” “Proposal One: Election of Directors,”
“Corpor rate Governance – Committees of the Board – Audit Committee,” “Corpor rate Governance – Committees of the Board –
Nominating and Corporatrr e Governance ComCC mittee,” and “Information About Our Euu xecutive Offiff cers” contained in the definff itive Proxy
Statement for the Company’s Annual Meeting of Shareholders to be held on May 12, 2022, is incorporated herein by referenff ce.

DallasNews has adopted a Code of Business Conduct and Ethics that applies to all directors, officeff rs and employees, which can be found
at the Compamm ny’s website, dallasnewscorporatrr ion.com. The Company will post any amendments to the Code of Business Conduct and
Ethit cs, as well as any waivers that are required to be disclosed by the rules of either the SEC or The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC, on the
Company’s website. Inforff mation on DallasNews’ website is not incorporated by refereff nce into this Annual Report on Form 10-K.

The Compamm ny’s board of directors adopted Corpor rate Governance Guidelines and charters for the Audit, Compensation and
Management Development, and Nominating and Corporate Governance Committees of the Board of Directors. These documents can
be found at the Company’s website, dallasnewscww orporation.com.

Shareholders can also obtain, without charge, printed copies of any of thet materials referff red to above by contacting the Compamm ny at the
following address:

DallasNews Corporation
P. O. Box 224866
Dallas, Texas 75222-4866
Attn: Investor Relations
Telephone: (214) 977-7342

Item 11. Executive Compensation

The inforff mation set forff th under the headings “Corpor rate Governance – Committees of the Board – Compensation and ManMM agement
Developmo ent ComCC mittee,” “Executive Compensation – Summary Compensation Table, – Change in Control Arrangements and Other
Agreements Upon Termination of Employment, – Potential Payments on Change in Control or Upon Termination of Employment at
December 31, 2021,” “Corporar te Governance – “Director Compemm nsation” contained in the definitive Proxy Statement for the
Company’s Annual Meeting of Shareholders to be held on May 12, 2022, is incorporated herein by reference.

Item 12. Security Ownership of Certain Beneficiaff l Owners and Management and Related Stockholder Matters

The inforff mation set forth unduu er the headings “DallasNews Corpor ration Stock Ownership of Directors and Executive Offiff cers” and
“Equity Compensation Plan Inforff mation” contained in the definff itive Proxy Statement forff the Company’s Annual Meeting of
Shareholders to be held on May 12, 2022, is incorporated herein by reference.

Information regarding the numbem r of shares of common stock authorized for issuance under the Compamm ny’s equity compensation plans
is included in the Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements, Note 1 – Significant Accounting Policies and Recently Issued
Accounting Standards.

Item 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions, and Director Independence

The inforff mation set forth under the heading “Certain Relationships and Related Party Transactions” and “Corporr ate Governance –
Director Independence” contained in the definff itive Proxy Statement forff the Company’s Annual Meeting of Shareholders to be held on
May 12, 2022, is incorporr rated herein by reference.

Item 14. Principal Accountant Fees and Services

The inforff mation set forth under the heading “Proposal Two: Ratification of the Appointment of Independent Registered Public
Accounting Firm” contained in thet definitive Proxy Statement for the Compamm ny’s Annual Meeting of Shareholders to be held on
May 12, 2022, is incorporr rated herein by reference.
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PART IV

Item 15. Exhibits, Financial Statement Schedules

(1) The consolidated financial statements listed in the Index to Consolidated Financial Statements included in the table of
contents are filff ed as part of this report.

(2) All financial statement schedules were omitted because they are not applicable, are not required, or the required
information is shown in the consolidated financial statements or notes thereto.

(3) Exhibits:

Exhibits marked with an asterisk (*) are incorporr ated by reference to documents previously filed by the Company with the SEC, as
indicated. In accordance with Regulation S-T, the XBRL-related inforff mation marked with a doublu e asterisk (**) in Exhibit No. 101 to
this Annual Report on Form 10-K is deemed filed. All other documents are filed with tt his report. Exhibits marked with a tilde (~) are
management contracts, compemm nsatory plan contrat cts or arrangements filff ed pursu uant to Item 601(b)(10)(iii)(A) of Regulation S-K.

Exhibit
Number Description

2.1 * Agreement and Plan of Merger dated AprA il 23, 2018 by and between A. H. Belo Corporation and A. H. Belo Texas, Inc.
(Exhibit 2.1 to the Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on April 23,
2018 (Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741) (the “AprA il 23, 2018 Form 8-K”))

3.1 * Certificff ate of Formation of A. H. Belo Corporr ration (successor to A. H. Belo Texas, Inc.)(Exhibit 3.1 to the April 23, 2018
Form 8-K)

3.2 * Certificff ate of Merger (Delaware) of A. H. Belo Corporation with and into A. H. Belo Texas, Inc. (Exhibit 3.3 to the
Company’s Current Report on Form 8-K filff ed with the Securiuu ties and Exchange Commission on July 2, 2018 (Securiu ties and
Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741) (the “July 2, 2018 Form 8-K”))

3.3 * Certificff ate of Merger (Texas) of A. H. Belo Corporation with and into A. H. Belo Texas, Inc. (Exhibit 3.4 to the July 2, 2018
Form 8-K)

3.4 * Certificff ate of Amendment to Certificff ate of Formation effecff tive June 8, 2021 (Exhibit 3.1 to the Compamm ny’s Curreu nt Report
on Form 8-K filff ed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on June 8, 2021 (Securities and Exchange Commission
File No. 001-33741))

3.5 * Certificff ate of Amendment to Certificff ate of Formation (changing Company name to DallasNews Corporation) effecff tive
Juneu 29, 2021 (Exhibit 3.1 to thet Company’s Curreu nt Report of Form 8-K fileff d with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission
on June 30, 2021 (Securiu ties and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741) (thet “June 30, 2021 Form 8-K”))

3.6 * Certificff ate of Correction to Certificate of Amendment (Exhibit 3.2 to the June 30, 2021 Form 8-K)
3.7 * Amended and Restated Bylaws of DallasNews Corpor ration (Exhibit 3.3 to the Juneu 30, 2021 Form 8-K)
4.1(a) * Certain rights of the holders of thet Company’s Common Stock set forth in Exhibits 3.1-3.4 above
4.1(b) * Description of Capital Stock (Exhibit 4.1 to the July 2, 2018 Form 8-K)
4.2 * Specimen Form of Certificate representing shares of the Compamm ny’s Series A Common Stock (Exhibit 4.2 to thet Company’s

Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filff ed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on July 26, 2021 (Securiu ties and
Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741) (the “2nd Quarter 2021 Form 10-Q”))

4.3 * Specimen Form of Certificff ate representing shares of the Compamm ny’s Series B Common Stock (Exhibit 4.3 to the 2nd Quarter
2021 Form 10-Q)

10.1 * Material Contracts
(1) * Sublu ease Agreement forff Old Dallas Library Building dated December 30, 2016 (Exhibit 10.1 to A. H. Belo

Corporation’s Current Report on Form 8-K fileff d with the Securities and Exchange Commission on January 3, 2017
(Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741) (the “January 3, 2017 Form 8-K”))

(2) * Guaranty of Lease dated December 30, 2016 (Exhibit 10.2 to thet January 3, 2017 Form 8-K)
(3) * Papea r Supply Agreement effeff ctive as of August 5, 2019, by and between The Dallas Morning News, Inc. and

Gannett Suppu ly Corporation (Exhibit 10.1 to A. H. Belo Corporation’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed with the
Securities and Exchange Commission on May 6, 2019 (Securiu ties and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))
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Exhibit
Number Description

(4) * Purcuu hase and Sale Agreement effecff tive as of May 17, 2019, by and between The Dallas Morning News, Inc. and
Charter DMN Holdings, LP, together with related Promissory Nrr ote dated May 17, 2019, in thet original principal
amount of $22.4 million made by Charter DMN Holdings, LP, payable to The Dallas Morning News, Inc. (Exhibit
10.1 to A. H. Belo Corporation’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission
on May 17, 2019 (Securiu ties and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

* (a) Modification Agreement effectff ive AprA il 1, 2020 to Promissory Note dated May 17, 2020 (Exhibit 10.1 to the
April 6, 2020 Form 8-K)

* (b) Promissory Note (Interest and Property Tax Reconciliation) effeff ctive April 1, 2020 (Exhibit 10.2 to the April 6,
2020 Form 8-K)

* (c) Second Modification Agreement effecff tive June 30, 2021 (Exhibit 10.1 to the June 30, 2021 Form 8-K)
10.2 * Compensatory plans and arrangements:

~(1) * A. H. Belo Savings Plan as Amended and Restated Effecff tive January 1, 2015 (Exhibit 10.2(1) to the Company’s
Annual Report on Form 10-K filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on March 6, 2015 (Securiu ties and
Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

* (a) First Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan effecff tive January 1, 2016 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(a) to the Company’s
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filff ed with the Securiuu ties and Exchange Commission on November 1, 2016
(Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

* (b) Second Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan effeff ctive September 8, 2016 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(b) to the
Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filff ed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on
November 1, 2016 (Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

* (c) Third Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan dated Septembem r 7, 2017 (Exhibit 10.3 to the Company’s
Current Report on Form 8-K filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on Septembem r 8, 2017
(Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741)(the “September 8, 2017 Form 8-K”))

* (d) Fourth Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan (Exhibit 10.2 to the July 2, 2018 Form 8-K)

* (e) Fifthff Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan dated November 27, 2018 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(E) to thet
Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filff ed with the Securities and Exchange Commission on April 29,
2019 (Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741)(the “1st Quarter 2019 Form 10-Q”))

* (f) Sixth Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan dated April 1, 2019 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(F) to the 1st Quarter
2019 Form 10-Q)

* (g) Seventh Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan dated December 1, 2019 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(G) to the
Compamm ny’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on AprA il 14,
2020 (Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

* (h) Eighth Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan dated July 23, 2020 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(H) to the Compamm ny’s
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filff ed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on July 28, 2020
(Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

* (i) Ninth Amendment to the A. H. Belo Savings Plan (changing plan name to DallasNews Savings Plan) effeff ctive
Juneu 29, 2021 (Exhibit 10.2(1)(i) to the 2nd Quarter 2021 Form 1rr 0-Q)

~(2) * A. H. Belo 2017 Incentive Compensation Plan (Exhibit I to A. H. Belo Corporr ation’s Schedule 14A Proxy Statement
filed with thet Securiuu ties and Exchange Commission on March 28, 2017)

* (a) Form of A. H. Belo 2017 Incentive Compensation Plan Evidence of Grant (forff Non-Emplmm oyee Directors)
(Exhibit 10.1 to A. H. Belo Corporation’s Current Report on Form 8-K filff ed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission on May 12, 2017 (Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741) (the “May 12, 2017
Form 8-K”))

* (b) Form of A. H. Belo 2017 Incentive Compensation Plan Evidence of Grant (forff Emplmm oyee Awards) (Exhibit
10.2 to the May 12, 2017 Form 8rr -K)

* (c) First Amendment to the A. H. Belo 2017 Incentive Compemm nsation Plan (Exhibit 10.1 to the July 2, 2018 Form
8-K)

* (d) Second Amendment to the A. H. Belo 2017 Incentive Compensation Plan (Exhibit 10.3 to A. H. Belo
Corporation’s Current Report on Form 8-K filed with thet Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on December
11, 2018 (Securiu ties and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))
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Exhibit
Number Description

* (e) Third Amendment to the A. H. Belo 2017 Incentive Compensation Plan (changing name of plan to the
DallasNews 2017 Incentive Compemm nsation Plan) (Exhibit 10.1 to A. H. Belo Corporation’s Curreu nt Report on
Form 8-K filff ed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on May 18, 2021 (Securities and Exchange
Commission File No. 001-33741))

~(3) * Form of A. H. Belo Cash Long-Term Incentive Compemm nsation Evidence of Grant (for Employee Awards) (Exhibit
10.1 to the Compamm ny’s Annual Report on Form 10-K filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on March
14, 2019 (Securiu ties and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

~(4) * A. H. Belo Corporation Change in Control Severance Plan (Exhibit 10.7 to the February 12, 2008 Form 8-K)
* (a) Amendment to the A. H. Belo Change in Control Severance Plan dated March 31, 2009 (Exhibit 10.3 to the

April 2, 2009 Form 8-K)
* (b) Second Amendment to the A. H. Belo Change in Control Severance Plan (changing plan name to DallasNews

Change in Contrott l Severance Plan) effecff tive June 29, 2021 (Exhibit 10.2(4)(b) to the 2nd Quarter 2021 Form
10-Q)

~(5) * Robert W. Decherd Compensation Arrangements dated June 19, 2013 (Exhibit 10.1 to the Company’s Currenu t
Report on Form 8-K fileff d with thet Securiu ties and Exchange Commission on June 19, 2013)

10.3 **Agreements relating to the separation of A. H. Belo from its forff mer parent compamm ny:
(1) * Pension Plan Transfer Agreement by and between Belo Corp. and A. H. Belo Corporation dated as of October 6,

2010 (Exhibit 10.1 to the Compamm ny’s current Report on Form 8-K filed with the Securiu ties and Exchange
Commission on October 8, 2010 (Securiu ties and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

(2) * Agreement among the Compamm ny, Belo Corp.r , and The Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, effeff ctive March 9,
2011 (Exhibit 10.3(6) to thet Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission on March 11, 2011 (Securities and Exchange Commission File No. 001-33741))

21 Subsidu iaries of the Compamm ny
23.1 Consent of Grant Thornton LLP
24 Power of Attorney (set forff th on the signatureu page(s) hereof)
31.1 Certificff ation of Chief Executive Offiff cer pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002
31.2 Certificff ation of principal financial officff er pursuu uant to Section 302 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002

32
Certificff ations of Chief Executive Offiff cer and principal financial offiff cer pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as
adopted pursuu uant to Section 906 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002

101.INS
** Inline XBRL Instance Document – the instance document does not appear in the Interactive Data File because its

XBRL tags are embedded within the Inline XBRL document
101.SCH ** Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document
101.CAL ** Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbakk se Document
101.DEF ** Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Definff ition Linkbase Document
101.LAB ** Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Label Linkbakk se Document
101.PRE ** Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase Document
104 ** Cover Page Interactive Data File (forff matted as Inline XBRL and contained in Exhibit 101)
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SIGNATURES

Pursuu uant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securiu ties Exchange Act of 1934, thet Company has duly caused this report to
be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.

DALLASNEWS CORPORATION

By: /s/ Robert W. Decherd
Robert W. Decherd
Chairman of the Board, President and
Chief Executive Offiff cer

Dated: March 7, 2022
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Exhibit 24
POWER OF ATTORNEY

The undeu rsigned hereby constitutet and appoint Robert W. Decherd and Katy Murray, and each of thet m and their substitutes, our true
and lawful attorneys-in-fact with full power to execute in our name and behalf in the capaa cities indicated below any and all amendments
to this report and to fileff the same, with all exhibits thereto and other documents in connection therewith, with the Securities and Exchange
Commission, and hereby ratify aff nd confirm all that such attorneys-in-fact, or any of them, or their substitutes shall lawfully do or cause
to be done by virtue thereof.

Pursuu uant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed below by the following persons on
behalf of the Compamm ny and in the capaa cities and on the dates indicated:

Signature Title Date

/s/ Robert W. Decherd Chairman of the Board, President and
Chief Executive Officff er

March 7, 2022
Robert W. Decherd

/s/ John A. Beckert Director March 7, 2022
John A. Beckert

/s/ Louis E. Caldera Director March 7, 2022
Louis E. Caldera

/s/ Ronald D. McCray Director March 7, 2022
Ronald D. McCray

/s/ Dunia A. Shive Director March 7, 2022
Dunia A. Shive

/s/ Katy Murrau y Executive Vice President/ March 7, 2022
Katy Murrauu y Chief Financial Offiff cer

(Principal Financial Offiff cer)
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

Board of Directors and Shareholders
DallasNews Corporation

Opinion on the financial statements
We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of DallasNews Corporation (forff merly known as A. H. Belo
Corporation) (a Texas corpor ratioaa n) and subsidiaries (the “Compamm ny”) as of December 31, 2021 and 2020, the related consolidated
statements of operations, comprehensive income (loss), shareholders’ equity, and cash flows forff each of the two years in the period
ended Decembem r 31, 2021, and the related notes (collectively referrff ed to as the “financial statements”). In our opinion, the financial
statements present faiff rly, in all material respects, the financial position of thet Company as of Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020, and the
results of its operations and its cash flows forff each of the two years in the period ended December 31, 2021, in conforff mity with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Basis for opinion
These finff ancial statements are the responsibility of the Compam ny’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the
Company’s finff ancial statements based on our audits. We are a publu ic accountuu ing firff m registered with tt he Publu ic Company Accounting
Oversight Board (United States) (“PCAOB”) and are required to be independent with respect to the Compamm ny in accordance with the
U.S. federal securities laws and the applicable rules and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit
to obtain reasonable assurance about whethert the finff ancial statements are freeff of material misstatement, whether due to error or fraud.
The Compamm ny is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perform, an audit of its internal control over financial reporting. As part
of our audits we are required to obtain an understanding of internal control over financial reporting but not forff the purpu ose of
exprx essing an opinion on the effectff iveness of the Company’s internal control over finanff cial reporting. Accordingly, we express no
such opinion.

Our audits included perforff ming procedured s to assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
error or frauff d, and perforff ming procedured s that t respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence
regarding the amounts and disclosureu s in thet financial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles used
and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the finff ancial statements. We believe
that our audits provide a reasonable basis forff our ou pinion.

Critical audit matters
Critical audit matters are matters arising froff m the current period audit of the consolidated finff ancial statements that were
communm icated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that: (1) relate to accounts or disclosureuu s that are material
to the finff ancial statements and (2) involved our especially challenging, subjeb ctive, or complex judgments. We determined that there
are no critical audit matters.

/s/ GRANT THORNTONRR LLP

We have served as the Compam ny’s auditor since 2018.

Dallas, Texas
March 7, 2022
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DallasNews Corporation and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Operations

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
In thousands, es xcee ept share and per share amountstt 202100 2020
Net Operating Revenue:

Advertising and marketing services $ 73,271 $ 72,214
Circulation 64,943 64,935
Printing, distribution and other 16,160 17,150
Total net operating revenue 154,374 154,299

Operating Costs and Expense:
Emplmm oyee compensation and benefits 69,078 71,772
Other production, distribution and operating costs 81,041 80,008
Newsprint, ink and other suppu lies 9,878 10,168
Depreciation 4,002 7,016
Amortization 64 255
Loss on sale/disposal of assets, net 29 90
Asset impamm irments 232 563
Total operating costs and expense 164,324 169,872
Operating loss (9,950) (15,573)

Other income, net 7,332 7,014
Loss Before Income Taxes (2,618) (8,559)

Income tax benefitff (2,151) (1,687)
Net Loss $ (467) $ (6,872)

Per Share Basis
Net loss
Basic and diluted (1) $ (0.09) $ (1.28)

Number of common shares used in the per share calculation:
Basic and diluted (1) 5,352,490 5,352,490

(1) Share and per share amounts have been retrot actively adjusted to refleff ct the one-forff -fouff r ru everse stock split effectff ive June 8,
2021. See Note 1 – Significff ant Accounting Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards forff additional inforff mation.

See thett accompanyin ng Notes to thett Consolidatedd d FinFF ancial Stattt ements.
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DallasNews Corporation and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Comprehensive Income (Loss)

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
In thousands 2021 2020
Net Loss $ (467) $ (6,872)
Other Comprehensive Income (Loss), Net of Tax:

Amortization of actuarial losses 1,440 876
Actuarial losses (1,378) (1,050)
Total other comprehensive income (loss), net of tax 62 (174)

Total Comprehensive Loss $ (405) $ (7,046)

See thett accompanyin ng Notes to thett Consolidatedd d FinFF ancial Stattt ements.
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DallasNews Corporation and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Balance Sheets

December 31, Decembe er 31,
In thousands, es xcee ept share amounts 202100 202000
Assets
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 32,439 $ 42,015
Accounts receivable (net of allowance of $551 and $712 at December 31, 2021
and 2020, respectively) 16,012 16,562
Notes receivable 22,400 22,775
Inventories 2,192 1,974
Prepaids and other current assets 3,485 4,780

Total current assets 76,528 88,106
Property, plant and equipment, at cost 312,979 312,532
Less accumulated depreciation (304,157) (300,573)

Property, plant and equipment, net 8,822 11,959
Operating lease right-of-use assets 17,648 20,406
Intangible assets, net — 64
Deferred income taxes, net 257 76
Other assets 2,197 2,604

Total assets $ 105,452 $ 123,215
Liabilities and Shareholders’ Equity
Current liabilities:
Accounts payable $ 7,821 $ 7,759
Accrued compemm nsation and benefits 4,932 5,754
Other accrued expex nse 4,573 5,075
Contrat ct liabilities 10,592 12,896

Total current liabilities 27,918 31,484
Long-term pension liabilities 14,275 18,520
Long-term operating lease liabilities 19,181 21,890
Other post-employment benefitsff 1,349 1,372
Other liabilities 152 3,541

Total liabilities 62,875 76,807
Shareholders’ equity:
Preferrff ed stock, $0.01 par value; Authorized 2,000,000 shares; none issued — —
Common stock, $0.01 par value; Authorized 31,250,000 shares (1)

Series A: issued 5,216,045 and 5,213,710 shares at Decembem r 31, 2021
and 2020, respectively (1) 52 209
Series B: issued 614,910 and 617,245 shares at Decembem r 31, 2021
and 2020, respectively (1) 6 24

Treasuryu stock, Series A, at cost; 478,465 shares held at Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020 (1) (13,443) (13,443)
Additional paid-in capia tal 494,563 494,389
Accumulated other comprehensive loss (32,406) (32,468)
Accumulated deficff it (406,195) (402,303)

Total shareholders’ equity 42,577 46,408
Total liabilities and shareholders’ equity $ 105,452 $ 123,215

(1) Share amounts have been retroactively adjusted to refleff ct the one-for-fouff r ru everse stock split effectff ive June 8, 2021. The
number of authoru ized shares of common stock was reduced proportionately. See Note 1 – Significant Accounting Policies and
Recently Issued Accounting Standards forff additional information.

See thett accompanyin ng Notes to thett Consolidatedd d FinFF ancial Stattt ements.
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DallasNews Corporation and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Shareholders’ Equity

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31, 2021 and 2020
Common Stock Treasury Stock

In thousands, es xcee ept share and
per share amounts

Shares
Series A

Shares
Series B Amount

Additional
Paid-in
Capital

Shares
Series A Amount

Accumulated
Other

Comprehensive
Loss

Accumulated
Deficit Total

Balance at Daa ecember 31, 2019(1) 5,213,654 617,301 $ 233 $ 494,389 (478,465) $ (13,443) $ (32,294) $ (391,148) $ 57,737
Net loss — — — — — — — (6,872) (6,872)
Other comprehensive loss — — — — — — (174) — (174)
Conversion of Series B to
Series A (1) 56 (56) — — — — — — —
Dividends declared ($0.80 per
share) (1) — — — — — — — (4,283) (4,283)

Balance at Daa ecember 31, 2020 (1) 5,213,710 617,245 $ 233 $ 494,389 (478,465) $ (13,443) $ (32,468) $ (402,303) $ 46,408
Net loss — — — — — — — (467) (467)
Other comprehensive income — — — — — — 62 — 62
Conversion of Series B to
Series A (1) 2,335 (2,335) — — — — — — —
Dividends declared ($0.64 per
share) (1) — — — — — — — (3,425) (3,425)
Fractional shares paid out
related to the reverse stock split — — — (1) — — — — (1)
Reduction of shares at par value
related to the reverse stock split — — (175) 175 — — — — —

Balance at Daa ecember 31, 2021 5,216,045 614,910 $ 58 $ 494,563 (478,465) $ (13,443) $ (32,406) $ (406,195) $ 42,577

(1) Share and per share amounts have been retroactively adjusted to refleff ct the one-forff -four reverse stock split effeff ctive June 8,
2021. See Note 1 – Significff ant Accounting Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards forff additional inforff mation.

See thett accompanyin ng Notes to thett Consolidatedd d FinFF ancial Stattt ements.
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DallasNews Corporation and Subsidiaries
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
In thousands 2021 202000
Operating Activities
Net loss $ (467) $ (6,872)
Adjud stments to reconcile net loss to net cash used forff operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization 4,066 7,271
Net periodic pension and other post-employment benefitff (4,141) (4,627)
Bad debt expex nse 184 425
Deferred income taxes (180) (26)
Provision, interest and penalties for uncertain tax positions (3,025) 258
Loss on sale/disposal of assets, net 29 90
Asset impamm irments 232 563
Gain on investment related activity — (732)

Changes in working capital and other operating assets and liabilities:
Accounts receivable 366 1,079
Inventories, prepaids and other curreuu nt assets 1,077 881
Other assets 407 1,026
Accounts payable 62 1,656
Compensation and benefitff obligations (822) (1,653)
Other accrued expex nses (1,179) (1,586)
Contrat ct liabilities (2,304) 798
Other post-employment benefitsff (65) (41)
Net cash used forff operating activities (5,760) (1,490)

Investing Activities
Purcuu hases of assets (767) (887)
Sales of assets 2 155
Proceeds from sale of investment — 750
Note payment received for asset sales 375 —

Net cash provided by (used for) investing activities (390) 18
Financing Activities
Dividends paid (3,425) (5,139)
Fractional share payments related to the reverse stock split (1) —

Net cash used forff financing activities (3,426) (5,139)
Net decrease in cash and cash equivalents (9,576) (6,611)
Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of period 42,015 48,626
Cash and cash equivalents, end of period $ 32,439 $ 42,015

See thett accompanyin ng Notes to thett Consolidatedd d FinFF ancial Stattt ements.
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DallasNews Corporation and Subsidiaries
Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements

Note 1: Significff ant Accounting Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards

Description of Business. DallasNews Corporation, formerly A. H. Belo Corpor ration, and its subsu idiaries are referrff ed to collectively
herein as “DallasNews” or the “Company.” DallasNews was formed in February 2008 through a spin-off fff roff m its forff mer parent
company and is registered on The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC (Nasdaq trading symbolm : DALN)LL . DallasNews is the Dallas-based
holding company of The Dallas MorninMM g NewNN sww and Medium Giant.

The Compamm ny operates The Dallas Morning NewNN sww (dallasnews.cww om), Texas’ leading newspaper and winner of nine Pulitzer Prizes, and
various niche publu ications targeting specific audiences. These operations generate revenuenn from sales of advertising within the
Company’s newspaper and digital platforff ms, subscriptions and retail sales of its newspapers, commercial printing and distribution
services primarily related to national newspapers, and preprint advertising.

In addition, the Compamm ny has a full-service agency, Medium Giant, with capabilities including strategy, creative and media
management with a focff us on stratt egic and digital marketing, and data intelligence that provide a measurable return on investment to
its clients.

Employees. As of Decembem r 31, 2021, the Compamm ny had 656 employees of which appa roximately 19 percent were represented by a
labor union, pending contract finalization. The Compamm ny is in the process of negotiating an initial collective bargaining agreement and
it cannot predict the timing or the outcome of these negotiations.

Name Change and Stock Exchange Listing. The Compamm ny transferred its stock exchange listing froff m the NewYork Stock Exchange
(“NYSE”) to The Nasdaq Stock Market LLC (“Nasdaq”) and changed its corpor rate name to DallasNews Corporr ration. The listing and
trading of the Company’s Series A common stock on the NYSE ceased trading at market close on June 28, 2021, and began trading on
Nasdaq at market open on June 29, 2021, under the ticker symbol “DALN.”

Reverse Stock Split. On May 13, 2021, at the Company’s 2021 annuann l meeting of shareholders, its shareholders approved a reverse
stock split at a ratio of not less than one-forff -three and not more than one-forff -fivff e, with the exact ratio to be determined by the Company’s
board of directors. Following the annual meeting, the Compam ny’s board of directors approved a one-forff -fouff r reverse stock split of its
issued, outstanding and treasury shares of common stock, par value $0.01 per share, which became effectff ive June 8, 2021. As a result,
every fouff r su hares of the Company’s issued and outstanding Series A common stock and Series B common stock (and any such shares
held in treasury) were converted into one share of Series A common stock and Series B common stock, respectively. No fraff ctional
shares were issued in connection with the reverse stock split. The par value of the Series A and Series B common stock was not adjud sted
as a result of the reverse stock split and the Compamm ny reclassifieff d an amount equal to the reduction in the number of Company shares at
par value to additional paid-in capital. All issued and outstanding Series A and Series B common stock and per share amounts in the
consolidated financial statements and fooff tnotes included herein have been retroactively adjud sted to reflect this reverse stock split forff all
periods presented. Share amounts retroactively adjusted to refleff ct the reverse stock split exclude 90 fracff tional shares of Series A common
stock and 26 fractional shares of Series B common stock, which were settled in cash on Juneuu 9, 2021.

COVID-19 Pandemic. Beginning in early 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic impacted, and may continue to impact, the Compamm ny’s
customers, distribution partners, advertisers, production facilities, and third parties, and could result in additional loss of advertising
revenue or supply chain disruption. Media was designated an essential business, therefore the Company’s operations have continued
throughout the pandemic. The Compamm ny has been follff owing the recommendations of local government and health authort ities to
minimize exposx ure risk forff emplmm oyees. Emplmm oyees, including finff ancial reporting staff, hff ave been working remotely since March 2020.
Beginning in June 2021, the Company allowed its emplmm oyees to return to the officff e on a voluntary basis and currently expex cts all
emplmm oyees will returt n to thet offiff ce in the firff st quarter of 2022. If the pandemic were to affeff ct a significant number of the workforce
emplmm oyed in printing operations, the Compamm ny may experience delays or be unable to produce, print and deliver its publications and
othet r third-party print publicu ations on a timely basis.

In April 2020, the Company announced that it was taking several actions in response to the finff ancial impam ct of COVID-19, including
reductions in operating and capitaa l expenditureu s, a lower quarterly dividend rate per share, and temporary reductions in employee
compensation. In August 2020, the Company began to restore base salaries and by October, the Compamm ny restored base salaries
prospectively forff all employees, with the exception of the executive offiff cers that report to the Chief Executive Offiff cer. The executive
offiff cers’ base salaries were restored effectiff ve January 1, 2021. The Company continues to evaluate the futureuu material impacts on its
consolidated financial statement.
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Basis of Presentation. The consolidated financial statements included herein have been prepared in accordance with accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America (“GAAP”) and include thet accountuu s of the Company and its majoa rity
owned subsu idiaries over which the Company exercises control. All intercompamm ny balances and transactions have been eliminated in
consolidation. All dollar amounts presented herein, except share and per share amounts, are in thousands, unless the context indicates
othet rwise.

Use of Estimates. The preparation of financial statements in conformity with GAAP requires management to make estimates and
assumptmm ions that affectff (i) the reported amounts of assets and liabilities, (ii) the disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities known to
exist as of the date the financial statements are publisu hed, and (iii) the reported amount of net operating revenuenn s and expenses
recognized duriu ng the periods presented. Adjustments made with respect to thet use of estimates ofteff n relate to imprm oved inforff mation
not previously available. Uncertainties with respect to such estimates and assumptmm ions are inherent in the preparation of finff ancial
statements; accordingly, actual results could diffeff r froff m these estimates.

The COVID-19 pandemic has caused increased uncertainty in management’s estimates and assumptions affectff ing these consolidated
financial statements. Areas where significant estimates are used include valuation allowances for doubtu ful accounts, faiff r value
measurements, pension plan assets, pension and other post-emplmm oyment benefit obligation assumptions, income taxes, leases, self-ff
insured liabilities, and assumptions related to long-lived assets impam irment review. Estimates are based on past experience and other
considerations reasonable under the circumstances. Actual results may differff from these estimates.

Segment Presentation. Based on the Company’s structure and organizational chart, the Compamm ny’s chief operating decision-maker
(the “CODM”) is its Chief Executive Offiff cer, Robert W. Decherd. Based on how the Compamm ny’s CODM makes decisions about
allocating resources and assessing performance, the Company determined it has one reportable segment.

Cash and Cash Equivalents. The Compamm ny considers all highly liquid instruments purchased with original maturities of three months
or less to be cash equivalents. The Compamm ny places its cash and cash equivalents with high credit quality institutions. The Compamm ny has
not experienced any losses in such accounts and believes it is not exposx ed to any significant credit risk on cash and cash equivalents.

Accounts Receivable. Accounts receivable are reported net of a valuation reserve that represents an estimate of amounts considered
uncollectible. The Company estimates the allowance forff doubtful accounts based on historical wriww te-off eff xperience and the Compamm ny’s
knowledge of thet customers’ ability to pay amounts due. Accounts are written-off aff fter all collection effoff rts faiff l; generally, afteff r one
year has expired. Expex nse forff such uncollectible amounts is included in other production, distribution and operating costs. CCredit terms
are customary B. ad debt expex nse forff 2021 and 2020 was $184 and $425, respectively. Write-offsff , net of recoveries and other adjustments
for 2021 and 2020 were $345 and $384, respectively.

Risk Concentration. A significant portion of the Company’s customer base is concentrated within the North Texas geographical area.
The Compamm ny generally extends credit to customers, and the ultimate collection of accounts receivable could be affecff ted by the national
and local economy, which currently is being impacted by the pandemic. Management continually perforff ms credit evaluations of its
customers and may require cash in advance or other special arrangements froff m certain customers. The Compamm ny maintains an allowance
for losses based upon the collectability of accounts receivable. Management does not believe significant credit risk exists that could
have a material adverse effectff on the Company’s consolidated financial condition, liquidity or results of operations.

Notes Receivable. NNotes receivable are recorded net of an allowance for doubtu ful accountu s. Notes receivable are related to thet financed
pportion of the sale of the Compam ny’s forff mer headquarters (see Note 11 – Disposal of Assets). Interest income is accrued on the unpau id
pprincipal balance, included in accountu s receivable in the Consolidated Balance Sheets. The Company puts notes receivabla e on non-
accruarr l status and provides an allowance against accrued interest if it is determined the likelihood of collecting subsu tantially all of the
note and accrued interest is not probable. Notes are written-off against thet allowance when all possible means of collection have been
exhausted and the potential forff recovery is considered remote. As of December 31, 2021 and 2020, there was no allowance recorded forff
the notes receivable or accrued interest receivable.

Inventories. Inventories, consisting primarily of newsprint, ink and other supplies used in printing newspapers, are recorded at the
lower of cost or net realizable value. Cost is determined by the weighted average purcu hase price of thet inventory acquired.

Property, Plant and Equipment. The Compamm ny records property,tt plant and equipment at cost or its fair value if acquired through a
business acquisition or non-monetary exchange. Depreciation is recorded on a straight-line basis over the estimated usefulff lives of the
assets and depreciable assets are reviewed to ensureuu the remaining usefulff life of the assets continues to be appropriate. An adjustment
resulting from a change in the estimated usefulff life of an asset is recorded to depreciation expense on a prospective basis.
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The table below sets forff th property,tt plant and equipment by type.

December 31, Estimated
202100 202000 Usefulff Lives

Land $ 1,971 $ 1,971
Buildings and improvements 85,400 85,468 5 - 30 years
Publu ishing equipment 173,123 173,078 3 - 20 years
Other 51,744 51,876 3 - 10 years
Construction in process 741 139
Total 312,979 312,532
Less accumulated depreciation (304,157) (300,573)
Property, plant and equipment, net $ 8,822 $ 11,959

Long-Lived Assets. The Compamm ny evaluates its ability to recover the carrying value of property,tt plant and equipment and finite-lived
intangible assets, using the lowest level of separately identifiaff bla e cash floff ws associated with thet assets, which are grouped based on the
Company’s intended use of these assets. This evaluation is performed whenever a change in circumstances indicates that the carrying
value of an asset group may not be recoverablea . If the analysis of undiscounted future cash flows indicates the carrying value of the
long-lived assets cannot be recovered, the assets are adjud sted to the lower of its carrying value or fair value.

During the year ended December 31, 2021, the Compamm ny perforff med a review of potential impairment indicators forff its long-lived assets,
including property, plant and equipment, and right-of-uff se assets. The Compamm ny determined there was no significant decrease in the
market value of the long-lived assets or significff ant change in the extent or manner in which the asset group is being used or in its physical
condition as of Decembem r 31, 2021, and there was no significant adverse change in legal factors or in the business climate duriuu ng the
period that could affecff t the value of the asset group. Based upou n the review of indicators, the Company did not identify aff ny events or
changes in circumstances that indicate the carrying amount of long-lived assets may not be recoverablea . See Note 3 – Leases forr
information on right-of-use asset impamm irments occurru ing in 2021 and 2020.

Investments. In Septembem r 2020, the Company’s shares of eSite Analytics, Inc. (“eSite”) were repurchased by eSite for $750,
recognized in other income, net in the Consolidated Statements of Operations. The Compamm ny no longer has any investment in or
influence over the business.

Pension. The Compamm ny follows accounting guidance forff single-employer defined benefit plans. Plan assets and the projected benefitff
obligation are measured each December 31, and the Compamm ny records as an asset or liability the net funff ded position of the plans. Certain
changes in actuartt ial valuations related to returnu s on plan assets and projected benefit obligations are recorded to accumulm ated other
comprehensive income (loss) and are amortized to net periodic pension expense (benefitff ) over the weighted average remaining life of
plan participants, to the extent the cumulmm ative balance in accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) exceeds 10 percent of the
greater of the respective plan’s (a) projected benefit obligation or (b) the market-related value of the plan’s assets. Net periodic pension
expex nse (benefit) is recognized each period by accruing interest expex nse on the projected benefitff obligation and accruing a returt n on
assets associated with the plan assets. Participation in and accrual of new benefits to participants has been frozen since 2007 and,
accordingly, on-going service costs are not a componmm ent of net periodic pension expex nse (benefit)ff . From time to time, the Compamm ny-
sponsored plans may settle pension obligations with certain plan participants through the plans’ master trust as part of its de-risking
strattt egies. The gains or losses associated with settlements of plan obligations to participants are recognized to earnings if such
settlements exceed the interest component of net periodic pension cost for the year. Otherwise, such amounts are included in actuatt rial
gains (losses) in accumulated other comprehensive income (loss). Re-measurement of plan assets and liabilities uponuu a significant
settlement or curtailment event is perforff med based on the values of the month-end closest to the event.

Long-Term Incentive Plan. The Compamm ny sponsored a long-term incentive plan (the “Plan”) under which it issued restricted stock
units (“RSUs”) and cash awards to directors and certain emplmm oyees of the Company. Due to the expix ration of the Plan in February 2018,
DallasNews implmm emented, and shareholders approved, a new long-term incentive plan (the “2017 Plan”) under which 1,000,000 shares
of the Company’s Series A and Series B common stock are authorized and remain available for equity-based awards. The authorized
shares were adjud sted in connection with the reverse stock split on June 8, 2021, discussed above. Like its predecessor plan, awards under
the 2017 Plan may be granted to DallasNews employees and outside directors in the form of non-qualifiedff stock options, incentive stock
options, restricted share awards, RSUs, perforff mance shares, perforff mance unitsuu or stock appreciation rights.

As of Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020, thert e were no stock-based awards outstanding.
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Shareholders’ Equity. The Compamm ny authorized thet issuance of shares of Series A and Series B common stock. Series A common
stock has one vote per share and Series B common stock has 10 votes per share. Shares of Series B common stock are convertible at
any time on a share-for-share basis into shares of Series A common stock, but not vice versa.

The Compamm ny is authorized to grant stock option and RSU awards to employees and directors of the Compamm ny. Upon vesting of RSUs,
shares of Series A common stock are issued. Upon the exercise of stock options, Series A common stock is issued if the holder of the
stock options executes a simultaneous exercise and sale. If the holder of the stock option chooses not to sell the shares, Series B common
stock is issued.

In 2012, the Company’s board of directors authorized the purcuu hase of the DallasNews Series A or Series B common stock, forff use othert
than retirement, through open market purchases, privately negotiated transactions or otherwise. Treasury stock acquired under the
repurchu ase program is recorded at cost, reducing shareholders’ equity. The acquired shares are available for sale on the open market or
for settlement of obligations related to futureu stock-based awards, if granted.

Accumulated other comprehensive loss consists of actuatt rial gains and losses associated with the DallasNews Pension Plans (thet
“Pension Plans”), formerly the A. H. Belo Pension Plans, and other post-emplmm oyment benefit (the “OPEB”) plans. The cumulative
balances are amortized to earnings over the weighted average remaining life eff xpectancy of the participants to the extent such balances
exceed 10 percent of the greater of the respective plan’s (a) projected benefit obligation or (b) the market-related value of the plan’s
assets. The Company discloses amounts reclassified from accumulm ated other comprehensive loss to net income (loss) in Note 7 -
Shareholders' Equity.

Revenue Recognition. The Compamm ny’s principal sources of revenue are sales of advertising within its newspapea r and digital platforff ms,
subsu cription and retail sales of its newspapea rs, commercial printing and distritt bution services, primarily related to national newspapers,
and preprint advertising. In addition, revenue includes strategic marketing management, consulting, creative services, targeted and multi-
channel (programmatic) advertising placed on third-party websites, social media management, search optimization, direct mail and the
sale of promotional materials.

Revenue is recognized when obligations under the terms of a contract with our customer are satisfieff d. This occursuu when contrott l of the
promised goods or services is transferred to our cu ustomers, in an amount that reflects the consideration the Compamm ny expex cts to be
entitled to in exchange forff those goods or services, typiyy cally at contract price or determined by stand-alone selling price. The Company
has an estimated allowance for credits, refunduu s and similar obligations. Sales tax collected concurrenu t with revenue-producing activities
are excluded froff m revenue. See Note 2 – Revenuenn for disaggregated revenue by source and additional inforff mation.

Leases. The Compamm ny determines if a contract is a lease at the inception of the arrangement. Operating lease right-of-uff se assets and
liabilities are recognized at commencement date of lease agreements greater than one year based on the present value of lease payments
over the lease term. In determining the present value of lease payments, the implicit rate was not readily determinable in the Compamm ny’s
lease agreements. Thereforff e, the Compamm ny used an estimated securedu incremental borrowing rate, based on the Company’s credit rating,
adjud sted for the weighted average term of each lease. Lease expense is recognized on a straight-line basis over the lease term and variable
lease costs are expensed as incurred. For leases with terms of 12 monthst or less, no asset or liability is recorded and lease expex nse is
recognized on a straight-line basis over the lease term. The exercise of lease renewal options are at the Company’s sole discretion and
options are recognized when it is reasonably certain the Company will exercise the option. The recognized right-of-useff assets and lease
liabilities as calculated do not assume renewal options. The Company does not have lease agreements with residual value guarantees,
sale leaseback terms or material restrictive covenants. Additionally, the Company does not separately identify lff ease and nonlease
components, such as maintenance costs.

Income Taxes. The Compamm ny uses the asset and liability method of accounting forff income taxes and recognizes deferred tax assets
and liabilities based on the diffeff rence between the financial statement and tax basis of assets and liabilities using enacted tax rates. The
Company establishes a valuation allowance if it is more-likely-that n-not that the deferreff d tax assets will not be realized. The factff ors used
to assess the likelihood of realization of the deferred tax assets include futff ure reversal of deferred tax liabilities, available tax planning
strattt egies, future taxable income and taxable income in prior carrybay ck years.

The Compamm ny evaluates any uncertain tax positions each reporting period by tax jurisdiction to determine if it is more-likely-than-not
that the tax position will not be sustained on examination by the taxing authorities, based on the technical merits of the position. The tax
benefits recognized in the finff ancial statements for such positions are measured based on thet largest benefitff that has a greater than
50 percent likelihood of being realized upou n ultimate settlement. If a net operating loss or other tax credit carry forward exists, the
Company records the unrecognized tax benefitff s forff such tax positions as a reduction to a deferred tax asset. Otherwise, the unrecognized
tax benefitff s are recorded as a liability. The Compamm ny records a liability forff uncertain tax positions taken or expected to be taken in a tax
returnu . Any change in judgment related to the expex cted ultimate resolution of uncertain tax positions is recognized in earnings in the
period in which such change occursu . Interest and penalties, if any, related to unreu cognized tax benefitsff are recorded in other income, net.
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Fair Value Measurements. The Compamm ny’s financial instrut ments, including cash, cash equivalents, accountsuu receivable, interest
receivable, accounts payable and amounts due to customers are carried at cost, whiw ch approximates its fair value because of the short-
term nature of these instruments.

New Accounting Pronouncements. The Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) issued the following accounting
pronouncements and guidance, which may be applicable to the Company but have not yet become effeff ctive.

In Juneu 2016, the FASB issued Accounting Standards Update 2016-13 – Financial Instruments – CreCC dit Losses (To(( pio c 326):
Measurement of Credit Losses on Financial Instrut ments. This update requires financial assets measured at amortized cost basis to be
presented at the net amountuu expected to be collected. The measurement of expected credit losses is based on relevant inforff mation about
past events, including historical expex rience, currenu t conditions, and reasonable and supportable forecasts that affect the collectibility of
the reported amountuu . Since June 2016, the FASB issued clarifying upduu ates to the new standard including changing the effective date forff
smaller reporting companies. The guidance will be effectff ive forff fiscal years beginning afteff r December 15, 2022, and interim periods
within those fiscal years. Early adoption is permitted. The Compamm ny is currently evaluating the requirements of this update and has not
yet determined its impam ct on the Compamm ny’s consolidated finff ancial statements.

Note 2: Revenue

The table below sets forff th revenue disaggregated by revenue source.

Years Err ndeddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Advertising and Marketing Services
Print advertising $ 47,483 $ 46,318
Digital advertising and marketing services 25,788 25,896
Total $ 73,271 $ 72,214

Circulation
Print circulation $ 55,339 $ 58,415
Digital circulation 9,604 6,520
Total $ 64,943 $ 64,935

Printing, Distribution and Other $ 16,160 $ 17,150

Total Revenue $ 154,374 $ 154,299

Advertising and Marketing Services

Print advertising is comprised of display, classified and preprint advertising revenue. Display revenue results froff m sales of advertising
space within the Compam ny’s core newspapers and niche publications to local, regional or national businesses with local operations,
affiff liates or resellers. Classified revenue, which includes automotive, real estate, emplmm oyment, obituaries and other, results from sales
of advertising space in the classified and other sections of the Company’s newspapers. Preprint revenue results from sales of preprinted
advertisements or circulars inserted into the Compam ny’s core newspapers, niche publicu ations, and distrit buted to publications in other
markets, or distributed by mail or third-party distributors to households in targeted areas in order to provide total market coverage forff
advertisers. The Compamm ny’s capabilities allow its advertisers to target preprint distribution selectively at the sub-u zip code level in order
to optimize coverage forff the advertisers’ locations. Preprint advertising also includes other services revenuenn related to the Compamm ny’s
niche publications.

Digital advertising and marketing services revenuenn consists of strategic marketing management, consulting, creative services, targeted
and mulm ti-channel (programmatic) advertising placed on third-party websites, digital sales of banner, classifieff d and native
advertisements on the Company’s news and entertainment-related websites and mobile apps, social media management, search
optimization, direct mail and the sale of promotional materials.

Advertising and marketing services revenue is primarily recognized at a point in time when the ad or service is complmm ete and delivered,
based on the customers’ contract price. Barter advertising tratt nsactions are recognized at estimated fair value based on the negotiated
contrat ct price and the range of prices for similar advertising from customers unrelated to the barter transaction. The Company expex nses
barter costs as incurru ed, which is independent froff m the timing of revenue recognition. In addition, certain digital advertising revenue
related to website access is recognized over time, based on the customers’ monthly rate. The Company typically extends credit to
advertising and marketing services customers, although forff certain advertising campamm igns the customer may pay in advance.
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For ads placed on certain third-party websites, the Compamm ny must evaluate and use judgment to determine whether it is acting as the
principal, where revenue is reported on a gross basis, or acting as the agent, where revenue is reported on a net basis. Generally, the
Company reports advertising revenue forff ads placed on third-party websites on a net basis, meaning the amount recorded to revenue is
the amount billed to the customer net of amounts paid to the publu isher of the third-party website. The Company is acting as the agent
because thet publisher contrott ls the advertising inventory. The Compamm ny will record certain arrangements gross when it has latitude in
establishing price or it determines the placement of the ads as a value added service to the customer.

Circulation

Print circulation revenue is generated primarily by selling home delivery subscriptions, including premium publications, and from single
copy sales to non-subscribers. Home delivery revenue is recognized over the subscription period based on the days of actual delivery
over the total subscription days and single copy revenue is recognized at a point in time when the paper is purchased. Revenuenn is directly
reduced for any nnn on-payment forff the grace period of home delivery subscriptions where the Compamm ny recorded revenuenn for newspapers
delivered after a subscription expired.

Digital circulation revenue is generated by digital-only subsu criptions and is recognized over thet subsu cription period based on daily or
monthly access to the content in thet subsu cription period.

Payment of circulation feeff s is typically received in advance and deferred over the subscru iption period. There is little judgment required
for valuation or timing of circulation revenue recognition.

Printing, Distribution and Other

Printing, distribution and other revenuenn is primarily generated from printing and distrit bution of other newspapers, as well as production
of preprinted advertisements for other newspapers. Printing, distrit bution and other revenue is recognized at a point in time when the
product or service is delivered, whiw ch requires little judgment to determine. The Company typiyy cally extends credit to printing and
distribution customers.

Deferred Revenue

Deferred revenue is recorded when cash payments are received in advance of the Company’s perforff mance, including amounts which
are refunff dable. The Compamm ny’s primary sourceu s of deferrff ed revenue are from circulation subscriptions and advertising paid in advance
of the service provided. These up-uu front payments are recorded uponuu receipt as contract liabilities in the Consolidated Balance Sheets
and the revenue is recognized when the Compamm ny’s obligations under the terms of the contract t are satisfieff d. InI the year ended
December 31, 2021, the Company recognized $12,156 of revenue that was included in the contract liabilities balance as of December 31,
2020. The Compamm ny typicyy ally recognizes deferred revenuenn within 1 to 12 months.

Practical Expedients and Exemptions

The Compamm ny generally expenses sales commissions and circulation acquisition costs when incurreu d because the amortization period
would have been one year or less. These costs are recorded within employee compemm nsation and benefits expense and other productiod n,
distribution and operating costs expense, respectively.

The Compamm ny does not disclose the value of unsatisfied perforff mance obligations for contracts with an original expex cted length of one
year or less and contracts for which revenue is recognized at the amount invoiced for services perforff med.

Note 3: Leases

The Compamm ny has various operating leases primarily forff offiff ce space and other distritt bution centers, some of which include escalating
lease payments and options to extend or terminate the lease. The Company’s leases have remaining terms of less than 1 year to 12 years.

The Compamm ny subleu ases offiff ce space to the Denton Publishing Company and additional officff e space in Dallas, Texas both wt ith a
remaining lease term of approximately two years. As a result of the Compamm ny sublu easing officff e space in Dallas, Texas, in the third
quarter of 2021 and the fourtu h quarter of 2020 a, t a lower rate than the head lease, right-of-use asset impairments of $232 andaa $461 were
recorded in 2021 and 2020, respectively. Additionally, the Company has various subleases with distributors, for distribution center
space, with varying remaining lease terms of less than one year to two years and are cancellable with notice by either party. Sublease
income is included in printing, distribution and other revenue in the Consolidated Statements of Operations. As of Decembem r 31, 2021,
sublu ease income is expex cted to approximate $1,140 in 2022 and $550 in 2023.

As of Decembem r 31, 2021, the Company did not have any significant operating leases that have not yet commenced.
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The table below sets forff th supplu emental Consolidated Balance Sheet information forff the Compamm ny’s leases.

Classificff ation December 31, 2021 December 31, 2020
Assets

Operating
Operating lease right-of-
use assets $ 17,648 $ 20,406

Liabilities
Operating

Current Other accruerr d expense $ 2,430 $ 2,306

Noncurrent
Long-term operating
lease liabilities 19,181 21,890

Total lease liabilities $ 21,611 $ 24,196

Lease Term and Discount Rate
Operating leases
Weighted average remaining lease term (years) 10.2 10.6
Weighted average discount rate (%) 7.5 7.4

The table below sets forff th compomm nents of lease cost and supplemental cash flow information for the Compamm ny’s leases.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Lease Cost
Operating lease cost $ 4,292 $ 4,267
Short-term lease cost 20 14
Variable lease cost 706 573
Sublu ease income (1,071) (768)
Total lease cost $ 3,947 $ 4,086

Supplemental Cash Flow Inforff mation
Cash paid for operating leases included in operating activities $ 4,337 $ 4,143
Right-of-uff se assets obtained in exchange for operating lease
liabilities 90 1,795

The table below sets forff th the remaining maturt ities of the Company’s lease liabilities as of December 31, 2021.

Years Err ndE indd g Dn ecember 31, Operating Leases
2022 $ 3,954
2023 3,325
2024 2,467
2025 2,430
2026 2,476
Thereafter 17,215
Total lease payments 31,867

Less: imputed interest 10,256
Total lease liabilities $ 21,611
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Note 4: Intangible Assets

The table below sets forff th intangible assets as of Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020.

December 31, Decembe er 31,
202100 202000

Intangible Assets
Cost $ 2,030 $ 2,030
Accumulated Amortization (2,030) (1,966)

Net Carrying Value $ — $ 64

The intangible assets included $1,520 of developed technology with an estimated usefulff life of five years, fully amortized in 2019, and
$510 of customer relationships with estimated useful lives of two years, fully amortized in the first quarter of 2021. Aggregate
amortization expex nse was $64 and $255 forff 2021 and 2020, respectively.

Note 5: Income Taxes

The table below sets forff th the Compamm ny’s income tax benefit.ff

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Current
Federal $ (2,575) $ (2,281)
State 604 620

Total current (1,971) (1,661)
Deferred

Federal (571) (287)
State (180) 119

Total deferred (751) (168)
Valuation Allowance 571 142
Income Tax Benefit $ (2,151) $ (1,687)

The table below reconciles the income tax benefitff computed by applying the applicable United States federal income tax rate to the
income tax benefitff computed at the effecff tive income tax rate.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Computed expex cted income tax benefitff $ (550) $ (1,794)
State income tax (net of federal benefitff ) 534 560
Valuation allowance 571 142
Nondeductibledd expex nses 72 85
Uncertain tax position reserve (2,575) 65
Carryback receivable — (911)
Deferred adjustment (185) 147
Other (18) 19
Income tax benefitff $ (2,151) $ (1,687)
Effecff tive income tax rate 82.2% 19.7%

A tax benefit of $(2,151) was recorded in 2021. The benefitff was primarily due to the release of $2,575, included in other liabilities, for
a fedff eral uncertain tax reserve resulting from the statute of limitations lapsing in August 2021, partially offseff t by the effecff t of the Texas
margin tax.

A tax benefit of $(1,687) was recorded in 2020. The benefitff was primarily due to thet recognition of the 2018 net operating loss carrybay ck
permittet d by thet Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (thet "CARES Act"), partially offset by the effectff of the Texas
margin tax.

The Compamm ny made income tax payments, net (refunds), of $666 and $(1,675) in 2021 and 2020, respectively.
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In response to COVID-19, the CARES Act was signed into law on March 27, 2020. The CARES Act provides numerous tax provisions
and other stimulus measures, including tempormm ary changes regarding the prior and futureu utilization of net operating losses, tempormm ary
changes to the prior and futureu limitations on interest deductions, temporary suspension of certain payment requirements for the
emplmm oyer portion of Social Securiu ty taxes, technical corrections from prior tax legislation for tax depreciation of certain qualifieff d
imprmm ovement property, and the creation of certain refundable emplmm oyee retention credits. The Compamm ny has benefited froff m the temporary
five year net operating loss carryback provision and the technical correction for qualifieff d leasehold improvements, which changes 39-
year property to 15-year property, eligible forff 100 percent tax bonus depreciation. Applying the technical correction to 2018 has resulted
in reporting additional tax depreciation of $1,017 and increased the 2018 net operating loss to approximately $6,829. The loss was
carried back against 2014 taxes paid at the fedeff ral statutory rate of 35 percent that was previously in effeff ct, resulting in a cash rer fund of
$2,425, including interest, received in October 2020. The Company also appa lied the technical correction for qualifieff d leasehold
imprmm ovements to the 2021 and 2020 tax year, the results of which were reflected in the deferff red tax assets and liabilities as of
December 31, 2021 and 2020.

The Consolidated AppA ropriations Act, 2021, which includes thet COVID-related Tax Relief Act of 2020 and the Taxpayer Certainty and
Disaster Tax Relief Act of 2020, was passed and signed into law the last week of 2020. Among others, the provisions in this act included
items such as guidance on expenses associated with forff given Paycheck Protection Program loans, business meals deductd ions, individual
tax rebates and unemplmm oyment benefits. The Company did not avail itself of any of the items contained in this act.

In addition, the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (the “ARP Act”), was passed and signed into law on March 11, 2021, and was
designed to speed up the United States’ economic recovery. The ARP Act contains many provisions, including direct cash payments to
eligible taxpayers below specified income limits, extended uneu mployment insurance benefits, additional relief designed to prevent
layoffs aff nd business closures at small businesses, and pension relief provisions. The pension relief provisions include extending the
interest rate relief passed in previous years, permanently adding a floff or to funding interest rates, and permanently changing the
amortization period for pension undeu rfunff ding from 7 to 15 years. All provisions are required to be effeff ctive for plan years beginning in
2022, but plan sponsors can elect certain provisions to apply to plan years beginning as early as 2019. The Company benefitff ed from the
shortfalff l amortization relief provisions and the segment interest rate relief provisions contained in the ARP Act effectff ive forff the 2020
pplan year.

The table below sets forff th the significant components of the Company’s deferff red tax assets and liabilities.

December 31,
202100 202000

Gross Deferrff ed Tax Assets:
Defined benefit plans $ 2,998 $ 3,889
Investments 87 60
Tax depreciation less than book depreciation 1,014 434
Expex nses deductible for tax purpor ses in a year diffeff rent from the year accruedrr 731 831
Lease liability 4,538 5,081
Deferred compemm nsation and benefits — 68
Book amortization in excess of tax amortization 987 1,032
State taxes 124 76
Net operating loss carryforff ward 7,114 5,842
Other 349 462

Total deferred tax assets 17,942 17,775
Valuation allowance (13,507) (12,953)

Total deferred tax assets, net of valuation allowance 4,435 4,822
Gross Deferrff ed Tax Liabilities:

Right-of-uff se asset (3,706) (4,285)
Other (472) (461)

Total deferred tax liabilities (4,178) (4,746)

Net Deferff red Tax Assets $ 257 $ 76
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The presentation of net deferrff ed tax assets and liabilities forff each jurisdiction are presented as noncurrent within the Compamm ny’s
Consolidated Balance Sheets. Deferred income tax balances reflect the effectff s of tempomm rary differeff nces between the carrying amounts
of assets and liabilities and their tax bases and are stated at enacted tax rates expected to be in effecff t when the taxes are actually paid or
recovered. The Company recognizes a valuation allowance for deferff red tax assets when it is more-likely-than-not that these assets will
not be realized. In making this determination, all positive and negative evidence is considered, including futurett reversals of existing
taxable temporary diffeff rences, tax planning strategies, futff ure taxable income and taxable income in prior carrybay ck years. In 2021, the
valuation allowance increased $554, of which $(17) arose from deferred tax assets related to amounts recorded in accumulated other
comprehensive loss that are fullff y reserved by a valuation allowance. At December 31, 2021, the Compamm ny had a federal net operating
loss carryforward of $33,192, of which $17,528 expix res in 2037 and $15,664 does not have an expiration. The annuann l utilization of the
portion of the federal net operating loss, which does not have an expiration, is limited to 80 percent of taxable income in tax years
beginning afteff r Januann ry 1, 2021. The Company has a state net operating loss of $2,906, which will begin to expire in 2039.

Uncertain tax positions are evaluated and a liability is recognized for the tax benefit associated with uncertain positions only if it is
more-likely-than-not that the positions will not be sustained upon examination by taxing authorities, based on thet technical merits of the
positions. The Company assesses its filing positions in all significant jurisdictions where it is required to fileff income tax returtt ns for all
open tax years. The Company’s fedeff ral income tax return forff Decembem r 31, 2014 and forff tax years subsequent to December 31, 2016
remain subju ect to examination, and income tax returns in majoa r state income tax jurisdictions where the Compamm ny operated remain
subju ect to examination. The statute of limitations associated with thet December 31, 2014 fedff eral returnu was extended in 2020 due to the
net operating loss carrybay ck pursuant to the CARES Act. The Compamm ny has recorded a reserve for thet tax benefitff related to unceuu rtain
tax positions existing as of Decembem r 31, 2021, included in other liabilities in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.

The table below sets forff th a reconciliation of the beginning and ending amount of unrecognized tax benefit.

202100 202000
Balance at January 1 $ 2,641 $ 2,577
Increase related to prior year tax positions — 65
Decrease related to statute of limitations expix ring (2,575) (1)
Balance at December 31 $ 66 $ 2,641

The Compamm ny recorded interest income (expex nse) of $455 and $(179) forff 2021 and 2020, respectively, and penalty expense of $5 and
$15 forff 2021 and 2020, respectively, included in othert income, net in the Consolidated Statements of Operations. Accrued interest and
penalty at Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020 was $27 and $477, respectively, included in other liabilities in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.

Note 6: Pension and Other Retirement Plans

Defined Benefit Plans. The Compamm ny sponsors the DallasNews Pension Plans (the “Pension Plans”), formerly the A. H. Belo Pension
Plans, which provide benefits to approximately 1,350 curru ent and forff mer employees of the Compamm ny. DallasNews Pension Plan I
provides benefits to certain current and former employees primarily employed with The Dallas Morning NewNN sww or the DallasNews
corporate offiff ces. DallasNews Pension Plan II provides benefitsff to certain forff mer employees of The Providence Journal Compamm ny. This
obligation was retained by the Compamm ny upon the sale of the newspaper operations of The Providend ce Journalrr . No additional benefitff s
are accruing under the DallasNews Pension Plans, as futff urt e benefitff s were froff zen.

The Compamm ny is the sole sponsor of the Pension Plans and is required to meet certain pension fundinff g requirements as establa ished under
the Employment Retirement Income Securiuu ty Act (“ERISA”). Instability in global and domestic capital markets may result in low returns
on the assets contributed to the Pension Plans. Additionally, low yields on corporate bonds may decrease the discount rate, resulting in
a higher funding obligation. Although legislation was enacted into law in 2012, whiw ch provided limited funff ding relief, mff arket conditions
could materially increase the funduu ing requirements associated with the Pension Plans, with an adverse effectff on the Compamm ny’s liquidity
and finff ancial condition. The Company was not required to make contritt butions to the DallasNews Pension Plans in 2021 andaa 2020 undeuu r
ERISA. The Compamm ny will continue to evaluate the feasibility of de-risking strategies based on the economic benefitff s to the Company.

Actuarial losses of $(1,358) and $(1,008) were recorded to other comprehensive income (loss) in 2021 and 2020, respectively, related
to the Pension Plans; see Note 7 - Shareholders' Equity forff inforff mation on amounts recorded to accumulmm ated othet r comprmm ehensive loss.
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The table below sets forff th summarized financial information about the DallasNews Pension Plans.

202100 202000
Change in Projected Benefit Obligation
Projected benefit obligation at beginning of year $ 233,640 $ 219,444
Interest cost 4,697 6,236
Actuarial (gain) loss (6,477) 20,261
Benefit payments (12,496) (12,301)
Projected benefit obligation at end of year 219,364 233,640

Change in Plan Assets
Fair value of plan assets at beginning of year 215,120 196,405
Returnu on plan assets 2,465 31,016
Benefit payments (12,496) (12,301)
Fair value of plan assets at end of year 205,089 215,120

Funded Status $ (14,275) $ (18,520)
Amounts Recorded on the Balance Sheet
Long-term pension liabilities $ 14,275 $ 18,520

Accumulated Benefitff Obligation $ 219,364 $ 233,640

Net Periodic Pension Benefitff

The projeo cted benefit obligations of the DallasNews Pension Plans are estimated using the FTSE Pension Discount Curve, which is
based upon a portfolio of high-quality corporate debt securiuu ties with maturiu ties that correlate to the expected timing of estimated benefitff
payments to the Pension Plans’ participants. Future estimated benefit payments are discounted to their present value at the appa ropriate
yield curve spot rate to determine the projected benefit obligation outstanding at each year end. The single equivalent discount rate as
of Decembem r 31, 2021, was 2.5 percent and 2.1 percent for December 31, 2020. The significant gains and losses related to changes in
the projeo cted benefitff obligation for 2021 and 2020, were primarily due to the movement in the discount rate and demographic experience.

Interest expense included in net periodic pension benefit is based on the FTSE Pension Discount Curvu e established at the beginning of
the fiscff al year. The discount rate forff fiscal year 2021 and 2020 interest cost was 2.1 percent and 2.9 percent, respectively.

The Compamm ny assumed a 5.5 percent and 6.5 percent long-term return on the Pension Plans’ assets in 2021 and 2020, respectively. This
returnu is based uponuu historical returnu s of similar investment pools having asset allocations consistent with the expected allocations of
the DallasNews Pension Plans. Investment strategies forff the Pension Plans’ assets are based upon facff tors such as tthe effecff tive duration
of the actuarial liabilities and market risks.

The Compamm ny’s estimates of net periodic pension expense or benefit are based on thet expected returt n on plan assets, interest on the
projected benefit obligations and the amortization of actuat rial gains and losses that are deferred in accumulated other comprehensive
loss. Participation in and accrual of new benefitsff to participants has been frozen since 2007 and, accordingly, on-going service costs are
not a component of net periodic pension expense (benefit).

The table below sets forff th components of net periodic pension benefitff , which are included in other income, net in the Consolidated
Statements of Operations.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Interest cost $ 4,697 $ 6,236
Expex cted returnu on plans' assets (10,299) (11,762)
Amortization of actuarial loss 1,444 880
Net periodic pension benefitff $ (4,158) $ (4,646)
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Planll Assets

The Compamm ny is responsible for directing the investment strategies of the DallasNews Pension Plans’ assets. The investment strategies
focus on asset class diversificff ation, liquidity to meet benefit payments and an appropriate balance of long-term investment return and
risks. In 2021, the long-term targeted allocation of the Pension Plans’ assets invested in equity securities and fixeff d income securities
was appa roximately 5 percent and 95 percent, respectively. For 2021 management and the board agreed that t thet Pension Plans’
investment portfolioff should be furff ther de-risked to 95 percent liability hedging assets. In 2020, the long-term targeted allocation of the
Pension Plans’ assets invested in equity securities and fixed income securiu ties was approximately 45 percent and 55 percent,
respectively. These targets are determined bbased on the effective duration of the actuarial liabilities, the expected long-term rate of returtt n
on assets, and expex cted market risks. Investment risk is continuously monitored and Pension Plans’ assets are rebalanced to target
allocations to meet the Company’s strategy and the Pension Plans’ liquidity needs. At Decembem r 31, 2021, the Pension Plans’
investments in equity securiu ties and fixed income securities accounted forff 4.8 percent and 95.2 percent of the total noncash holdings,
respectively.

The table below sets forff th the DallasNews Pension Plans’ assets at fair value as of December 31, 2021 and 2020, with inpunn ts used to
develop faiff r value measurements.

Fair Value Measurements Using

Total

Quoted Price in
Active Markets

for Identical Assets
(Level I)

Significff ant Other
Observable Inputs

(Level II)

Significff ant
Unobservable

Inputs
(Level III)

Description 202100 202000 202100 202000 202100 202000 202100 202000
Cash and Money Market
Funds $ 2,749 $ 1,690 $ 2,749 $ 1,690 $ — $ — $ — $ —
Equity Funds
U.S. equity securiu ties 6,492 60,744 — — 6,492 60,744 — —
International equity
securities 3,317 32,888 — — 3,317 32,888 — —

Fixed Income Funds
Domestic corporate and
government debt securiu ties 96,362 53,323 — — 96,362 53,323 — —
Domestic corporate debt
securities 95,647 65,271 — — 95,647 65,271 — —
International corpor rate and
government debt securiu ties 522 1,204 — — 522 1,204 — —

Total $ 205,089 $ 215,120 $ 2,749 $ 1,690 $ 202,340 $ 213,430 $ — $ —

Inpunn ts and valuation techniques used to measure the fair value of Pension Plans’ assets vary according to the type of asset being valued.
Cash and money market funds are designated as Level I. Remaining investments are in commingled funds and faiff r values are determined
bby the fund manager primarily based upon closing market quotes of the assets. Equity securiu ties held through units in these funds are
monitored as to issuer and industry. As of December 31, 2021, thert e were no significff ant concentrations of equity or debt securities in
any single issuer or industry.

Other

The table below sets forff th the Compamm ny’s expex cted futureuu pension benefitff payments as of December 31, 2021.

Payment year

Expected
Benefit

Payments
2022 $ 13,987
2023 13,820
2024 13,774
2025 13,717
2026 13,539
2027 - 2031 64,263

The Compamm ny currently does not expect to make contritt butions to the DallasNews Pension Plans in 2022 and no contributions are required
to these plans in 2022 under ERISA.
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Other defined benefit plans. DallasNews also sponsors other post-emplmm oyment benefitff (the “OPEB”) plans, which provide health and
life iff nsurance benefits for certain retired emplmm oyees. These plans were frozen subsequent to the separation froff m the Company’s forff mer
parent company; therefore, no futureu benefits accrue and on-going service costs are not a componmm ent of net periodic benefit cost. The
Company recorded a liability of $1,349 and $1,372 related to the OPEB plans as of Decembem r 31, 2021 and 2020, respectively. A net
periodic benefitff cost of $17 and $19 in 2021 and 2020, respectively, was recorded to other income, net. The net periodic benefitff cost
primarily represents amortization of actuarial gains (losses) and prior service costs, offsff et by interest expense associated with the
actuarial liability. Actuarial losses of $(20) and $(42) were recorded to othet r comprmm ehensive income (loss) in 2021 and 2020,
respectively; see Note 7 - Shareholders' Equity.

Defined Contribution Plans. The DallasNews Savings Plan (thet “Savings Plan”), a defined contribution 401(k) plan, covers
subsu tantially all employees of DallasNews. Participants may elect to contribute a portion of their pretax compensation as provided by
the Savings Plan and the Internal Revenue Code. Employees can contribute up tu o 100 percent of their annual eligible compensation less
required withholdings and deductions up tuu o statutory limits. The Compamm ny provides an ongoing dollar-forff -dollar match of eligible
emplmm oyee contrit butions, up to 1.5 percent of the emplmm oyees’ compensation. The Company recorded expex nse of $735 and $741 in 2021
and 2020, respectively, for matching contributions to the Savings Plan.

Note 7: Shareholders’ Equity

Reverse Stock Split. The Compamm ny’s board of directors approved a one-for-fouff r reverse stock split of its issued, outstanding and
treasury shares of common stock, par value $0.01 per share, which became effecff tive Juneuu 8, 2021. All share and per share amounts have
bbeen retroactively adjusted to refleff ct the one-for-four reverse stock split effeff ctive June 8, 2021. Se Ne Note 1 – Significff ant Accounting
Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards forff additional information.

Dividends. Quarterly dividends returnu ed $3,425 and $5,139 to shareholders in 2021 and 2020, respectively. On December 2, 2021, the
Company’s board of directors declared a $0.16 per share dividend to shareholders of record as of the close of business on Februarrr y 11,
2022, paid on March 4, 2022.

Outstanding Shares. The Compamm ny had Series A and Series B common stock outstanding of 4,737,580 and 614,910, respectively, net
of treasury shares at Decembem r 31, 2021. At December 31, 2020, the Compamm ny had Series A and Series B common stock outstanding
of 4,735,245 and 617,245, respectively, net of trett asury shares.

Accumulated Other Comprehensive Loss. Accumulated othet r comprmm ehensive loss consists of actuarial gains and losses attributable
to the DallasNews Pension Plans, gains and losses resulting from Pension Plans’ amendments and other actuarial expex rience attributable
to OPEB plans. The Company records amortization of the components of accumulam ted other comprmm ehensive loss in other income, net in
its Consolidated Statements of Operations. Gains and losses are amortized over the weighted average remaining life eff xpectancy of the
OPEB plans and Pension Plans’ participants.

The table below sets forff th the changes in accumulmm ated other comprehensive loss, net of tax, as presented in the Company’s consolidated
financial statements.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Total

Defined
benefit pension

plans

Other post-
employment
benefit plans Total

Defined
benefit pension

plans

Other post-
employment
benefit plans

Balance, beginning of period $ (32,468) $ (32,571) $ 103 $ (32,294) $ (32,443) $ 149
Amortization 1,440 1,444 (4) 876 880 (4)
Actuarial losses (1,378) (1,358) (20) (1,050) (1,008) (42)

Balance, end of period $ (32,406) $ (32,485) $ 79 $ (32,468) $ (32,571) $ 103
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Note 8: Earnings Per Share

The table below sets forth the net loss available to common shareholders and weighted average shares used forff calculating basic and
diluted earnings per share (“EPS”). The Compamm ny’s Series A and Series B common stock equally share in the distributed and
undistributed earnings.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Earnings (Numerator)
Net loss available to common shareholders $ (467) $ (6,872)

Shares (Denominator)
Weighted average common shares outstanding (basic and diluted) (1) 5,352,490 5,352,490

Loss Per Share
Basic and diluted (1) $ (0.09) $ (1.28)

(1) Share and per share amounts have been retroactively adjusted to refleff ct the one-forff -four reverse stock split effeff ctive June 8,
2021. See Note 1 – Significff ant Accounting Policies and Recently Issued Accounting Standards forff additional inforff mation.

There were no options or RSUs outstanding as of December 31, 2021 and 2020, that would result in dilution of shares or the calculation
of EPS undeuu r the two-class method as prescribed undeu r ASC 260 – Earnings Per ShareSS .

Note 9: Commitments and Contingencies

As of Decembem r 31, 2021, the Company had contractualtt obligations, in aggregate, of $14,652 for the next five years and $17,215
thereafter, for operating leases, primarily forff offiff ce space and other distribution centers, some of which include escalating lease
payments. See Note 3 – Leases forff futuu re lease payments by year. In addition, the Compamm ny had expex cted purchu ase obligations of
$245 related to capital expendituresu .

In Decembem r 2017, AHC Dallas Properties, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Company, assumed a 12-year lease agreement for
offiff ce space that serves as the headquarters of the Denton Record-rr Chronicle. In connection with thet sale of Denton Publishing Company,
owner of the Denton Record-rr Chronicle, to Denton Media Compamm ny, Inc., thet Company entered into a subleu ase with Denton Publishing
Company forff a term ending on July 30, 2023.

In Decembem r 2016, the Dallas Morning News, Inc., a wholly-owned subsu idiary of the Company, entered into a 16-year lease agreement
for offiff ce space forff the Company’s new corporate headquarters. The Compamm ny recognizes rent expense on a straight-line basis. Per the
amended lease agreement, rent payments began in November 2018.

Total lease expex nse forff propertyrr and equipment was $5,018 and $4,854 in 2021 and 2020, respectively.

The Compamm ny funds the DallasNews Pension Plans to meet or exceed statutory requirements. The Compamm ny currently does not expex ct
to make contritt butions to the DallasNews Pension Plans in 2022 and no contributions are required to these plans in 2022 undeuu r thet
applicable tax and labor laws governing pension plan fundiu ng; see Note 6 - Pension and Other Retirement Plans.

From time to time, the Compamm ny is involved in a variety of claims, lawsuits and other disputes arising in the ordinary coursuu e of business.
Management routinely assesses the likelihood of adverse judgments or outcomes in these matters, as well as the ranges of probabla e
losses to the extent losses are reasonably estimable. Accruals for contingencies are recorded when, in the judgment of management,
adverse judgments or outcomes are probable and the financial impact, should an adverse outcome occur,u is reasonably estimable. The
determination of likely outcomes of litigation mattet rs relates to factors that include, but are not limited to, past expex rience and other
evidence, interpretation of relevant laws or regulations and the specifics and status of each mattet r. Predicting the outcome of claims and
litigation and estimating related costs and financial exposure involves substantial uncertainties that could cause actual results to vary
materially froff m estimates and accruals. In the opinion of management, liabilities, if any, arising from other currenuu tly existing claims
against the Compamm ny would not have a material adverse effeff ct on DallasNews’ results of operations, liquidity or financial condition.
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Note 10: Supplemental Cash Flow Data

The table below sets forff th supplu emental disclosureu s related to the Company’s Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows.

Years Err ndE eddd Decembee er 31,
202100 202000

Income tax paid, net (refund) $ 666 $ (1,675)
Noncash investing and finaff ncing activities:
Investments in property, plant and equipment payable 245 117
Dividends payable 856 856
Note receivable for asset sales — 375

Note 11: Disposal of Assets

In the fouff rtu h quarter of 2021 and 2020, the Company sold inactive IP addresses for $1,349 and $744, respectively, included in other
income, net in the Consolidated Statements of Operations.

In May 2019, the Compamm ny finalized a Purchase and Sale Agreement with Charter DMN Holdings, LP (the “Purchaser”) for the sale fof
the real estate assets in downtown Dallas, Texas, previously used as the Compamm ny’s headquarters forff a sale price of $28,000 and a pretax
gain of $25,908. The sale price consisted of $4,597 cash received, after selling costs of approximately $1,000, and a two year seller-
financed promissory note of $22,400 (the “Promissory Note”), included in current notes receivable in the Consolidated Balance Sheets.
The sale provided the Company an additional $1,000 contingency payment if certain conditions were met. The contingency expix red in
Juneu 2020, with no payment made by thet Purcuu haser related to the contingency.

The Promissory Note is secured by a firff st lien deed of trust covering the property and bears interest payable in quarterly installments
that began on July 1, 2019, continuing through its maturiu ty on Juneu 30, 2021, and includes a pre-payment featff ure. Interest will be accrued
at 3.5 percent duriuu ng the firff st year and at 4.5 percent during the second year.

As a direct result of COVID-19 uncertainties, on AprA il 3, 2020, the Company and the Purchaser entered into an amendment to the
Promissory Note deferriff ng the Purchaser’s interest payment of $195 thatt was due April 1, 2020, and adding it to a second promissory
note (the “Second Promissory Note”). In addition, the Second Promissory Note included a 2019 real property tax reconciliation payment
due froff m the Purcu haser under the Purchase and Sale Agreement in the amount of $180. The Second Promissory Note, in the principal
amount of $375, included in current notes receivable in the Consolidated Balance Sheet as of Decembem r 31, 2020, was securedu by a
second lien deed of trutt st covering the property att nd was due Juneu 30, 2021.

On June 29, 2021, the Company’s board of directors approved a second amendment and extension of the maturiu ty date of the Promissory
NNote to Juneuu 30, 2022 (the “Second Modification Agreement”), effecff tive June 30, 2021. In connection with the Second Modification
Agreement, the Purchaser paid the Second Promissory Note in full. The unpaid, original principal balance of the Promissory Note will
continue to bear interest at thet rate of 4.5 percent, with interest payable quarterly through June 30, 2022, the maturiu ty date of the
Promissory Note. The Promissory Note continues to be secureu d by a first priority lien on the property.

In 2021 and 2020, the Company recorded $1,008 and $897, respectively, of interest income included in other income, net in thet
Consolidated Statements of Operations.

The Compamm ny evaluated the collectability of the note as a result of the Purchaser’s request to extend the maturity date of the Promissory
NNote and thet continuation of the pandemic. Management believes as of December 31, 2021, the Promissory Note is recoverable since
the Purchaser is in compliance with the terms, is publicly indicating its intent to develop the property,tt and management believes thatt the
value of the collateral has not decreased fromff the sale date.

The timing in general of commercial development may have been impamm cted by the pandemic, and thus capital constraints in commercial
real estate markets may exist. Management continues to closely monitor thet collectability of the Promissory Note and thet value of the
underlying collateral. Continued economic and other effeff cts of thet pandemic could impact the timing of payment or realization of the
note.
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Note 12: Subsequent Events

The Compamm ny evaluates subsequent events at the date of the consolidated balance sheet as well as conditions that arise after the balance
sheet date but before thet consolidated financial statements are issued. To the extent any events and conditions exist, disclosures are
made regarding thet natureu of events and the estimated financial effeff cts for those events and conditions.

On January 3, 2022, the Purchaser of the Company’s pprevious headquarter ps aid the fourth quarter 2021 interest payment of $254 dued
under the Second Modification Agreement.

On March 3, 2022, the Company’s board of directors declaredaa a $0.16 per share dividend to shareholders of record as of the close of
business on May 13, 2022, which is payable on June 3, 2022.
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